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ABS':'RACT 

, Me~ranes formed by ,constituents o~ ultra=iltration . , 

feed solutions on a supp~rt st,ructure are called, 'dynamic 
, ~ 

membranes. Lignin has 'the ability to forM'a s~lf-~~jecting 

me~ra~e potentially ~seful for separating lignin from ~ulping 

wastes. 

,li~nin solutions and pulp mill wastes were 

circulated past ,support t'ubes at d,ifferent operating condJ.-
. : 2 ' 

tidns~. . A txpical prod~ct flu~ wa,s about 7 gal/ft day \.,~ th 

about 99% rejection. ~he ~ffect of 'the f~ed solut~on . , ' 

.' co,ncentrati,,?n I the pore.' size ,of the support' stru?ture and 

:the cros's-flow veioci ty were sniall on the membr~ne' per- ' . . 

" 

.' formance. 
" 

0' '0 " 
A t~rnperature i~crease from 30 C to 70 C ~nc~eas~d 

the product 'flux by 130%. A higher operating pressure 
, , " 

increased the prod~ct flux only slightly above a critical' 

pressure'of'about 8~ psi. The pr~duct ,flux was highly',' 
, 2 

,dep'endent on the pH, being e. g. '30 <;Jall ft day at pl-I2 an<;1 

7.5 g~l/ft~ay at pUff. 

'Some chemical' additives~ reported to alte~ liquid 

conformation, were t.ested' and the ,best 'results wer,e g,i ven 

by addition', 'of forma l,dehyde. r,t ir:lcreased the product 

2' 2 flux at pH2 f~0~ 30 gal/ft day to ~2 gal/f~ day., ~ pre-' 

treatment, of the carbon support tubes by hydrochl~ric acid 

iii" 
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improve~the product flux frOM 6 gal/ft day to l6,ga~/ft day. 

b~t the beneficial effect, in this case, was time dependent. 
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1. lNTRODUC?I011 

Ultrafiltration has had little practical sign,ifi-
, 

cance unt~l the development of anisot'ropic and dyn'amic 

membranes. !n some cases waste, water constituents f,orn, 

ona support s,tructure, a self-rejectil?g 1TIenbrax:e.' Pulp 

mill wastes are known to'hav~ t~is property. (Perona et al., 

1967) . Ii' by st,l,ldying ope~ational parameterf:; conditions could 

be f~ma where a dynamic self-rejecting me,rnb7'ane w~uld let, 

thiough ~'high flux ,at ~oneT.ate pressure and. reasonable 
. . t j 

rej~ctioh,' thi,~ technique might be a feasible alternat~ve to 

treat' eff~uents or reC0ver lignin fro~ ~ffluents of the 

pulping industry. 

The object· of this study was to develdp a dynamic 

S~lf}eJ.~.ti~q ult~atili;-~ati~n MeP1brane ~OMP~~ed. o~,' l,),g~in 
and to te t its potential usefulne'ss for separating lignin . . ~ ". . . 

'fro!!). sulfate' .pulping waste \-laters. Fot fhis purpose 'the 
, , 

.,effec~ of the ~ost ,ir:'portant ~per~t'f!~ng, . aram~t:rs o~ lig:~,in 
membrane' perfonrlanc~ Ilad to be studi d, and' Means .to improve 

.. , , 

prod~ct' fluxes' ahd reje'c,tion' had :to be t"ried with a 
. . .. , \~~...or~\ 

. I, . ;l.;~':. ~ 

synthetic lignin solution. Finat-:rsr, samples of ~~raft mill 

effluent we~e ultrafiltere? at the most promising operating 

conditions: 

1 
.. 

.! 
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2. LITERATURE REVIEH 

2.1 Hernbrane Proc~sses 

2.1.1 Reverse Osmosis 

Offimosis is ,the sponta~eo~s transport of solvent 

mOlecules'from a di~ute solution to a c~ncentrated solution 
, , 

througn a semipermeable membrane. This membrane prevents 
. 

,l 

~he passage-of sqlute ~olecul~s but al19w~ solvent molecules 

to pass through. Solvent flow can be, induced by exerting 
.' 

pr~ssure on the'more concentrated side of,the membrane. . , 

A~ ~ cert~in ~ressu~e, equilibrium i~ realiz~d and the 

amount of solvent passing in eac~ dire~tion ts equal~zed. 

Thi's nappen~ ~t' ~h'e so 'taIled '~smotic pre'ssure 'Nhich is ? 

property of the solution only. 
'. 

If the pressur~ in the more' concentrated side 

of the membrane is increased above the osmotic pres?ure, 

the solvent 'flm'l reverses. This phenomen,' .~a1led revers"e 

osmosis, is the basis of many practical application& in , 

water tre'atment. 

Os~oxic pressure can be calculated for a solution 
I 

~hen the conben~ration of solute and the ~eMperature are 

known (.Tommila 1965,),: 

2 

"---, 
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. wh'ere 

n 
TT = V F.T 

11' = osmotic pressure 

'n = number of moles 

V = volume 

R = ,gas constant 

T = temperature 
, " 

3 

~ 
(1) 

~quation (1), is valid only for dilute solutions. 

~or mor'~ concentrated solution it is modified with an osmo.tic 
~ . ~ , 

pressure coefficient, ~, (Nebe·r l~72), and equation (1) 

is rewritten as 

J. n .' 
TT = 'f":' V RT .( 2) 

The solvent flow is proportional,to the pressure ~ 

difference on ~oth sides of the membrane min~s the difference 

. in osmotic pre~sure (Per-er l()72) 

(3) 

where F' = solvent flux w 
VI = solvent permeation coeft:icient p' 
p. = pressure 

The ~olvent per~eation coefficient depends on 

the fol~owing parameters nveber 197?) 

·D C V 
.W w w w (4 ) = .p R X om 

" :~ where Ow = diffusion coefficient f solvent 

Cw 
::: concentration of sO'lV 

IS = thic;:'kness of 'the membrane m . . 
V w 

=, molar vblume of solvent-



" , 

.' 

., 

F == 
vI 

D C V 
~'T ~.T I.T 

R r;:' 0 
m 

(lII; - lin) 

( 

~ s~all anount of solute pesses ,through the 

p. == 
s -D s + C u ns IT' 

4 

( 5 ) 

, (6) 

~ ..... where <.F = sol.ute flux ----s /' 

/' 
D == <1iffusion coefficient of solute s 

c· == solute concentrati,on in I"ernhrane I".s 

x == distance 

ulY\ == velocity of solvent through the 

t.'? l'1er1br.ane 

The first terM is the solute diffusion terms and 

the second one is the solute transport by ~olvent flow tern. . .' . 
If the second t'ern .i,.s .neIJ"<; ih1 e, then 

(7 ) 

D == solute rass transport coeffic~~nt 

C'ls concentration .o·f solute on high 

pn~ssure side of; ,the mernhrane 

l-_...-, :'---11 X 
C == concentration of solute on lm~ 2s 

meITl0l'Ctl1.C 'pressure side of the MeMbrane 

V 
The pril",ary and nest criterion of the Mer.1.brane 

. , performance,' as is shovm in Appendix I, are tot.;ll flux 

throuGh the ne~hrane, usually given in ~al/ft2day and 
, . ' 

rejection of sol~te. .·1 '. .. ReJectlon 1~ defined as 



R I 
C2s = -
CIs 

(8 ) 

. 
or (C

ls - C2s ) 100% 
R = 

CIs 
(9) 

where R = rejection 

2.1.2 Ultrafiltration 

'Ultrafiltration anQ reverse osmosis are related 

processes, They 'both rely on a pressu~e differe~c~ across, 

a, membrane for transport of sO,lvent, Reverse osmosis. 
. , 

\ ~eMbranes reject ~onized salts and sMall molecules. If 

they can be considered to have.pores, the ~ores are'less 

than 20 A in diane:j:er', FO.r such tight menb-ranes it is 

very difficult to distinguish hetween. iransport through 

pores and transport by diffusion. Dn the other hand, a 

typi~al ultrafiltration ~e~)rane has pores with a diameter 

between 2~ A and 100 A. This i~ small enough to reject 

colloids and l~rge molecules but large enough fo~ laminar 

solvent flow of solvent. Because ,some membranes have 

pores 6el~nQing to both ultrafiltration and reverse os~osis 

regions, both processes can occur simultaneously. 

Ip ultrafiltration the meMbrane screens out 
. ' 

col1oi'ds a,nd P101ecules larger than the pores. Thus a 
... -. 

( , . 
more doncentrated solution is'formed on the upstream side .. . 

of the rnexPbrane. !'here is no sharp I"\o,lecular \'leight ,.or . 
. . , 

particle size cutoff b~cause'meP1branes ~s~ally have a 

'distr ibution of pores si zes .' Ho1eculos with the same 

5 
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diameter as the pores, are rejected by the s~allest pores 

but will pass thr0ugh ~he larger onos. 

".nother theory (Harr~ot' 1973) Guggests that the 

concentration of solute varies from pore to pore at the 

saMe dept,h. ,1;£ the ~oncentration is lm'1, most pores will 

have no sol,ut'e Molecules, sone will have, one and ve,ry few 

will have, two or nore. The flO\lI of solution is' as"SUI!l(;:!d 

to be lower in bores containing solute,molecules tha~ in . ..... . . . 

e~pt~ pores, hence, the concentration"of solute ,on the lou 
, ' . 

pressure side of the merilirane ,,]ill be lm-ler. 

'!:'he solvent -flux can be· described by equations 

in elec~ricity, i.e., 

liP F R F 
liP (10) = or - = R' \-1 m w ,m 

where R 
1'1 

membrane flov'1 resist-ance. 

6 

The·~embrane resistan~e is determined by porosity, 

pore radius, density-of .solyent, ,tortuosity; viscosity 

- and ll'.einbiane thickness as 

It 8"t 2 
\l am = In 

2 ca l;£. 

I 

. \olhere '! = tortuosity;: 

~ = Viscosityiof solvent 
, I 

~oro.sity 
I /<" -~" .... c = I 

I I 

I 

a = pore radtus 
I 

l;Q. = density 0f. sol~ent 
. . ! . 

! 

( 11) 



Thus 

LIP (12), 

2.1. 3 Membranes 

Until the late 1950's, the, lack of suitable 

membranes made reverse osmosis and ,ultrafiltration imprac-

tical processes .. This changed ~i th anisotropic membran~s 

which were developed fir~t by Loeb and Sourirajan ~Michaeis 
" • .j • • 

1968): By properly adjusting polymer casting solu.ti,9n . \ . . 
COP"flbsi'f:j OT1 and prop0.rl', contro~.linc; ,af.tc~ treatI"lent concH

tions th~y suc~eeded in preparing ani~otropic cellulose 

aceta te membranes wi tJ:1 thin layers ,?f v:ary ing structure'~ 

The super,iori ty, of these anisotropic membrane~ is ~sed on 

their property not to become plugged or fouleq by solutes. 

The reason seems to be that any particle small, enough to 
, ' 

7 

,,~ <>' ,-,. :"1..-.1. a micropore in the skin layer of trye' membrane on the 

" 

" . , . . 
pressure side has n~ diffic~lties finding' it~ way out from 

the opposite side through larger pores. 

Cellulosic ~embranes suffer from some limitations.' 

They can be ,used onl~ in aqueous solutions since organic 

solvents either dissolve it or plasticize it sUfficIently 

to c~use its collapse. Mos~ of ~hem lose their permeability, 

if allowed ~o dry. Also they cannot by operated at high 

or low pH or at tempera'tures above 50 - 60°C. 
, , 

Other synthetic p~lym~rs have 'been used for 

,pro9ucin~ anisotropic membranes. In many cases their 

" 

.I 
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physical and chemical properties are much better than those 

of cellulose membranes. Some membranes can be handled dry' 

and they can be use~ with a variety of organic solvents as 

well as operated at temperatures up to ISOoC without 

d,eterior~tion .. Solvent flux and rejection can be controlled 

over a broad'range. High molecular fluxes can be main~airied 
. " 2 

through thesE¥ membrane's; e. g. 100-600 gal/ft day is possible 

for se'paratio,n of compounds wi th a molecular weig~t of 
oF 

100,000' at 100 "p'si ,(80-100% rejection). 'Typical vaiues in 
.' " . . 2 

the lower performance range for these membranes are 10 gal/ft day 
2 . 

for raffi~ose with molecular weight of 600 an~ 25 gal/ft day 

for dextran with a molecular weight of 100,000, both at 

100 psi (Weber 1972). ' 
. ' 

'Another important discovery was made in 1966 by 

Marcinkowsky and his co~wo~kers (1966). They found that 

inorganic polye1ectrolytes added to r-n~~~rized salt 

solutions f9rm a salt rejecting membrane when the solutions 

were circulated past and through porous supports. '~his class 
" ' 

of membranes, are called "dy,namically' formed" or "dynamic" 
; 

,membranes. A very wide assortment of addltives have be'en 

show~ to form membranes this wa~; synthetic and natural 

~rganic pOlyelectroly~~~, hydrous oxides of some metals, 

etc. 

Hig~ watei fluxes frc~u~ntly one order of 

ma~nieude higher than with'cell~lose'a~~tat~ membrartei 

'Johnson et al 1972) " are observed. For many water treatment 
.. 



problems the degree of filtration Seems to be adequate. 

Typical values for hydrous zirconium oxide membranes, on ~ 

porous carbon tul1e with 0.36\1 por-e size are "79% rejection 
2 • 

of NaBr (0.025 ml/·l) and 80 gal/ft day at 400 psi. 

With most dynamic membranes it, is not necessary 

to add one or more membrane forming materia,ls to the feed 

solution· after the membrane has been formed. Also in some 

cases the feed solution conta'ins already a membrane forming 

materia1'without additives. The' advantages of dynamic 

membranes are (Hachscheif et a1 1~72) : 

(a) , 

(b) 

(C) 

Easy formalation 

High flux rates 

Low cost 

:The dis~dvantages are: 

,( a~' Non-homogeneity 
. . 

(b) Less selective rejection than with cast memb~anesk 

2.1. 4 Concentration Polarization 

Because there is little difference between 

'u1 trafi1 tration and reverse osmosis, the':i,r boundary',layer 

9 

effects are similar. Rejection of par~icles, solute mol~cules 

or ions creates a higher concentrqtion layer at'the membrane . . , ' 

'surface on the h~gh pressure s~de . Concentration polar.iz~tion 

. """ . is defined as the rqt10 of solute concentrotion at the 

membrone surface to the solute cqncentration in the bulk 

pha'se. 



" 

This phenomenon has a great effect on 'the app1ica-

tions of membrane processes (Stratmann 1972, 1973). The 

osmotic pressure that has to be co~pensated by the hydro-

static,pressure becomes hig~er and the corresponding smaller 

differen~ between applied p;essure and os~otic ~~e~sure 
J 

d'ecreases the flux. Furthe.rmore I the rejection decreases 

because the solute flux is propor~iqnal to the con.ce/ntration 

difference, as seen in equation (7), the rejection decreases. 

Concentration polarization can bring about precipitation on 
, 

the surface of the membrane and this lay~r can act as another 

membrane completely' changing th~ characteristics of 

the original 'meml)rane'. This se~ond film is actu~lly an 

unwanted dynamic membrane. 
• •• 

To m~nimize the effect of concentration polari-. 
zation cross-flow techniques are usually applied. Filtration 

is achieved by pumping suspension or solution under pressure 

past the membrane at sufficiently high tangential'velociti,es 

(Darlheimer et al 1970, Johnson 1970). To increase the effect 

of velocity tu:t;"bu1ence pr·omoter-s have been recommended 

'(M~xon 1968, Thomas et al.1970). A detached p~omoter made 

of thin wire in spir~l form with 10ngitudianl wir~ runners 

seem to b~ mp~t effective. This piobably comes olose~t 

to the 'ideal promoter defined as one that neither blocks. 

the,"surface of membrane n6~ provid~s stagnant regions where 

solids can accumulate or concentration or rejected salts 

can, build' up. 



, 11 

The effect of turbulence promoters is greatest 

at low Reynolds numbers (~homas et al 1968). Up to 50% 

higher transmission rates have been observed by using a 

turbulence promoter compared 'tp the values found~in the 

same test with a portion of membranB containing no promoters. 

Similarly the ,rejection can more than double. 
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2.2 Im,portant Operating Parameters 

2.2.1 !,.e,mperature 

r:quations 1 and 5 3hm·,. that product flux should 

decrease with. increasing teMperature. However, the diffusion 
\ 

coefficient and the meMbrane thickness are also dependent 

on the te~gerature thus complicating the product flux and 

temperature relati?ns. It can be seen that equations 12 and 

5 have the SaMe kind of teMperature dependancy by remembering 

that the diffusion coefficient is directly proportional to 

the temperature an~ inversely proportionul to the viscosity 
1 

(if t~e osmotic pr4ssure ter~ is negligible) . 

Collins et al (1973) studied the effect of teropera-

ture on ligno~u~fonate rej'ection using self-rejecting mel'!lbfan~s 

buil t by spetlt sulfite liquor. Lmver temperatures brought 

about higher rejection, e.g. 50~ at 70°C and 90% at 10oe. 

The"flux rate vTas als'" l'~::;lrl:: dependent on temperature, e.g. 

2 0 2 ° ,about 3 g~l/ft day at 13 e and 24 gal/ft day ·at 65 e. 

Hiley et al (1967) found that the effect of te~pe-

rature on the product flux is about the same for pure water 

and spent sulfite liauor when the os~otic pressure is less ... . :.~' 

than 70% of th~ applied pressure. The experiments were made 

using cellulose agetate memnranes in the teMperature range 

of 100C - 35°C, rrhe relationship hetYTeen flux and temperature 

was linear. ~he flux rate was t~ice as much at 3ioc 

(10 gal/ft 2day at 600 'psi) as at 100e (5 gal/ft2day at 

600 psi).· They observed only a slightly improved rejection 



at lower temperatures~ 
, 

Perona et al (Perona et al 1967) studied self-

rejecting spent sulphite liquor membranes on porous carbon 

and ceramic tubes at temperature~ between 17.So e and·62.Soe~ 

The increase in the product flux with temperature was found 

to be inversely proportional to the viscosity of water. 

13 

. 2 
\vith carbon support the p oduct flux 'chpnged from 9 gal/ft day 

at 20 0 C to 19 gal/ft 2day at 600 e both at 400 psi. Ceramic . ---
supports showed a little igher fluxes and steeper temperature 

dependancy. For the abo of temperature the rejection 

decreased only slightly, from 97% to 97% for t~e ceramic 

tube and from 90% to 85% for the carbon tube. 

" 2.2.2 ,. Pressure 

Johnson et al.(l972) found that the rejection 

of chloride improved from 90% to 95% .when the pressure was 

increas~d from 300 psi to 900 psi using a dilute sodium 

chloride solution and ~¥drous Zirconium (11) Oxide dynamic 

membranes. At the same time product flux increased from 35 

gal/ft 2day to 80 gal/ft 2day. When the system was returned 

to 300 psi, most of the original rejection and flux returned 

overnight. 

Perona (1967) foun~ three c1ifferent '}:inds of effects 

of press~~e 0n the flux divided Py pressure or perme~bility 

wh~n using self-rejecting spent sulphite liquor.membranes 

and different concentrations of feed solution and ceramic 

". 
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and carbon supports. With ceramic support and 1% sulphite 

liquor at 630 C the permeability decreased by a factor of 

2,3 as the pressure increased from 100 psi to 700 psi. At 

the same time the product flow increased by a factor of 

3,1. A second type of behaviour was exhibited by a carbon 

tube at above conditions. Permeability was complete~y 

unaffected by pressure or product flux was linearity pro

portional to the pressure applied. A third type of relation 

was observed ith a ceramic tube having larger pore size ;r 
than 'the fir'st on~.· The feed solution wa's 10% and temperature 

... 
After a normal decrease'in permeability it increased 

rapidly above a. certain pressure. 

Porter and Michaels (1971) explain that product 

flux and pressure relations depend on solute concentration. 

Product flux will increase with pressure until the con~entra-

tion at the membran~ surface reacHes some critica~ coqcen-

tration. High molecular weight solute~1 such as proteins 

and colloidal dispensions when concentrated beyond a 

certai~ p~int form solid or thixotropic gels. The gel 

layer w,i:)..l .thicken until the. convective transport of solute 

toward the membrane is reduced to a yalue equal to the' 

diffusive back transport of so~ute away from the gel 

layer into the bulk solution. A~y increase of. pressure will 

·cause the gel layer to thicken'or compact resulting i~ 
i 

increased resistance. With more concentrated solutions the 

critical point for 'gel fonnation is. reached at lower 

, , . 
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pr~ssures. With very dilute solutions this point is, reached 

at very high pr~ssure~ if it c~n be observed at all. 

2.2.3 Concentration of Feed Solution 

Some effectsoof feed solution ,concentration were 
, , 

presented already under pressure effects. 'GenerallY.an 

increase in feed ~olutiQn ccincientration lowers ~he prod~ct 

flux (Porter and Miahaels 1971). 

According to' Palme~, Hopfenberger and Felder (,1973) . ' 

the rej~ction of ;,urfactants increases with solute conc~n

tration, whereas t~~ rejection 'of non-surface active so~ute~ 
< , 

qe~r~ases with ~nc~easing concentration. They exp~ain the 
. 

behavio~r of surfactant~ as a conseguence,of'micellar. 

ag,:r~egation,!f t~e~e :solutes .. 

r .B~t~acha~yya', Bewley 

thJt during the ultrafiltration 

" 

and ~rieves (1974) found . , 

of ,laundry wastes through 

non-c~llulosic membranes, the a~diti~;,~o the feed of a" 

0.2p suspension over the br.qad c<;mcentration ran.ge of a 

100 mg/l to 500 mg/l, caused no drop in water flu~. The. 
. ' 

o·rganic .car-bo·n content' in' tl)e waste decr'eased 'th~ product 

flu?, as expected. Their synthetic laun.dry wa'ste causec;l the 

membrane to sweil when total soiids concentration was 

increased from' 300 ~p~ to 900 pp~ and ~esulted iri pooier 

rejecton. Ttiis could,be redbced conceiVably by using 
, . 
hJ.eher cross-flqw velocities and l:?y' short interT\1ittent /r;;) _ . " 

,flushing periods with sollJ,te·-;-free water. 
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The r{l~~i0n between feed solution concentration 

required cro~velocity will be discussed later. 

2.2.4 pH 

16 

In many cas.es, a change in pH of the feed solfition 

has an effect on membrane performance. Johnson et al (1972) 

observed a strong Felationship between pH and rejection and 

pH ~nd product flux with an NaCl so~ution Zr(IV)02 membrane 

probably due to the effec·t of pH on the propertie.s of the 

Z~02· . 
Sometimes adjustment of feed solution'pH is 

unavQidable.. For' example cellulose acetate membranes cannot 

be used at a pH less than 4 (Staude 1973). 
. , 

Johnson et al (1974) als6 did some experiments 
. . 

with kraf.t mil~ ble'ach p~ant. effluents using :z.irc:oniurn 

membranes imprpved. with a polyacrylate surface membrane. 

This time they didn.' t obs·e.rve any rema.rkable changes in 
. . . 2 . . 

rejecti9n or product flux (about 80 gal/ff day at 95~ psi) 

when pH ~as var'ied between 5.7 and 9. 7. Colour rejection 

had a slig'ht maximum 'at prIS,' about 9~%. 
. , " 

If a membrane has ion-ex~hange capacities which are . 

changed opy pH" the rejection also changes. Anion chang~ 

capacity dr~ps' with increas~ng pH, while cation' change 

capacity inc~eases. The rejection of ions behaves the 

same way (Shor et al ~968). The rejection of anion increases 

at higher pH, wh~reas cations behave the opposite way. 
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2.2.5 Linear Velocity 

)'l_rurerlaan et al (1969) studied the effect of 

linear or cross-flow velocity o~ product f~u~ 'using cellul?se 

acetate membranes and spent sulfite liquors and kraft bleach 

effluents. The pattern was'always the same: aboye a certain 

velocity (min~mum linear velocity) the flux remained constant 

wherea~ below the minimum linear velo~ity the flux rate 
.. 

dropped off as a resQlt of concentration polarization. 

Furthermore, the minimum linear velocity increased as a 

function of the feed solution c0nc~ntration. Minimum linear 

velocities were between 30 and 105 cm/sec. f~r solids 
, . 

'. concentrations between 1.8 and 95.g/1. 

The dynamic model of membrane formation suggests . . 
that increasing linea~ velocity should' decrease the 

boundary layer tqickness and cause an increase in product 

t'lux .. Perona et al (1967) found that at -v.elr):-j.~':es h~gh 

enough to give P.€"~'nol<"s numbers a.bove 2000 (.near the trans i-

tion.point ~rom laminar to'unstable flo~), product flux and 

rejection were i~dependeDt of velocity for all systems -they 

used, except one. "Here .velociti~s ~reater than.13~ em/sec 

(Reynolds . number 1920) ¢aused. increasing product flux and 

decreasing rejectibn. A~ 460 cm/sec. no rejection ~as. 

obtained. Obviously high 'velo~ities sheare~ off .the dynamic 

membrane. At'velocities smaller, than 135 em/sec' both 

the product:fl\.l.x .and the rejection were indepe~gent of 

, c-ro~s-.f lo':l velocity .. 
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• 
Moore et al (1972) found that product flux is 

independent of cross-flow velocity at pressures up to 350 

psi using dynamie Zr(IV) Oxide membranes. At 950 ~si the 

product flux changed during the operation from linearly 

-increasing to exponentially increasing 'as the cro~s-flow 

~ Velocity was inc~eased. 

<, 

Turbulence promoters have been mentionep earlier 

in th~ chapter dealing with concentration ~olarization. By 

using turbulence promoters the criticil velocity can be 

reached at lower Reynold~ pumbers. The effect of cross

flow velocity on c,?n,centration polarization i,s calculated' 

in Appendix 2. Comparison to calculated osmotic pressures 
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in Appen?ix 3 shows the 6mall'signif~cance of this parameter. 

in most cases. 

2.'2.6 Pore Size of the Membrane Support 
) 

In the' case of dynall).'ic membranes, support material 

pore size is very important. It determines wheth~r or not 

a membrane forms on the support and'some of the properties' 

of the ,membrane. 

, po~ous support ~or dynamic ~embranes can cause 

s,iy kindb of membr~ne behavio,ur '(Savage ~t, al 1969, per~~a 
et al 1967, Johnson 19-6'8) in o,rder' of increp,sing 'po~e sizes: 

1. No flux gpes ~hrough if the pore~ are too small for 

the solvent. 

2. The supporting structure acts ftse'lf as a membrane 

and a secondary membrane mayor may not form on it. 

• 



3. A memhrane C'oJ"1p0secl of solute nolecules, co l.loids or solids 

. on t~e surface of the support r.aterial is fO~Ad, 

4.. 'A MeMorane fOrMS as in' 3 but sone po'res in support 

material are plugged irreversibly. Product flux can 

decrease. 

5. ' Merrbrane fOrl"'s as in 3 hut lec,ks at sone plaGes because 
,I 

.. the memb~ane is ~ushed through larger pores, Rejection 

decreases. 

6. Por~s are too large for the fo~.ation of a me~brane and 

the f.een. solution passes. through without rejection., 
j' " 

'The actual l,inits for ~ach type of membrane are dif:f;e~ent 

for diff.~·rent solutions and d~pend on operating paraneters such 

as te~perature and pressure. By using additives such as clay 
-l 

or polymers, a nembrane can be forned on a support'structure 

where the feed solution r.0PS not nornally forn a Me~hr~ne. 
,\ . 

Accordin9 to Perona et al (1967) the cri~ical (type' 6) 

pore diameter for spent sulfite'liquor membranes on ceramic . . .. 
. . 

support was l,4~. On carbon supports a leakage was observed 

already at a~ average po~e diameter of O~4lw (type 5) but a 

wide pore size distribution implied that here, also, the lim{ting 

pore size may be l.4~. 

2',2.7 HeMbrane 1\qing 

If no seconda'ry membrane forms on cellulose-acetate or 

other stationary Membranes ,. the properties of these 00 nnt chanqe 

or.change only little 'with time. When a second~ry men~ra~e 

forms on a stationary membrane the system behaves liJ:e a dynamic 

membrane. 
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Because the 'forming of a self-rejecting dynamic Membrane 

starts in the he0inning of the operation, pr00uct f~ux and 

rejection' change initially ~~pidly with tiwe. Rejection increases, 
I 

and product flux decreases unt~l an equilibriun' is reached. This 

tiMe depen~s ~ri~arily on the solution properties~ It can take 

anywhere f;r-om a fevJ Minutes to a couple o,f hundred hours before 

the eauilibriun is reached. , 
The original conditions can 'be easily r~~tore~ vlith 

dynamic membranes by ,hc>ch:ashing. The direction of the flow 

t~rou~h the support material is reversed for a period of tiMe 

and the menhrane is t.-torked out. Because stationary membrane's 

usu~lly c~n resis~ pressQre from only one side, they have to, 
, ~ 

be clearAd by other,~ethods.; 

One of the \<leaknesses of me-mbrane processes has been' 

a short membrane li!8 time. A required life expectancy o,f 12 

or more'months for industrial use,is not easily reached with 

stationary Membranes (na:r;sal 1975),,', La,slly renewable dynamic 

membranes, however, can be ,re£orrl\ed indefinitely. 

" 



2.3 ~ulpina Processes 

There are basically two different processes .used in' 

. pUlpinq. One uses an alkali . cool-inrr liquor to separate cellulo?e 
~ 

and othe~ wood constituents. It is called the sulfate or kraft 

process. The other one errploys ~an acidic cool-inc; liquor for 

the sawe purpose. It is calle0 the sulfite process. 

2.3.1 The Sulfate Process 

In the su·lf.ate or l:raft pl:ocess, an aQueous solution ~f 

Mainly soaium hydroxide and sodiu~ sulfide is cooked with wo?d 

chips 4 to 6 hours at 165 to 17So C. During the cooking process' 
, . 

natural liquors are converted t9 al~ali liquors which then dissolve 

in the cooking l~quor. After cooking the fihrous ce+lulose is 

se1?aratecil frolTl the solvent .(plac}- ,l,iquor}. Dissolved liquor 

in its sodiuM salt form, contrihutes approxi~ately half of the 

organic matter in hlad: liq\,lor. Additional components include. 
~~ .' 
other organic substances ~rising from carbohydrate and reS1n 

dissolution during cooking, e.g. carboxylic ?cids artd alcohols. 

Inorganic constituents come from wood and"unreacted cooking 

chemical& (Rankin 1975). 

In a mode'rn unb:J..eached kraft ,Fl.ill individual wastes are 

are discharged from alM~st every phase of the proc~ss. ~rom 15,000 

to 4~,ooci gallons (15 tci 180 tons) of. water are typica~ly discharged . , 

per ton of product. ':'he effluent volume depends to a l,arge extent 

on the type of product, de~ree of recirculation and condenser 

system employed' (:Rudo1fs 1961). 



The BOD discharged 'fron' a Modern unbleached r:raft nill 

areounts to ~pproxinately 50 1b (25 r:g) per ton 6f product= 

-Suspended s~lids seHered generally anount to less than 0.5% of 

production. ImproveMents in recovery ~yste~s ha~e reduced in 

recent years, the oxygen denand discharged and this tr~nd is 

expected to continue. I:ven a cOMpletely recycled Hater sy'steM 

is p~ssible and a full scale plant of the Great takes Pulp and 

Papar Co~pany on Thunder Bay ha~ recently started to operate pn 

this basis. 

According to Rudolfs (1961) a typical 24-hour co~posite 

sample of com~ined effluent fron a Modern unhleached kraft ni~l 

has 

Hax Hin Average 

pI-! 9.5, 7.6 8.2 

Total alkalinity (ppF.l) 300 100 175 

Total solids (ppm) 2000 800 1200 

Volatile -5Qlids (%) 75 50 65 

Total suspended solids (ppm) ~ 300 75 150 

Volatile (%) 90 80 85, 

BOD (5 day, ppm) 350 100 175 
. 

Colour (flazen units)' 500 100 250 

22 

Processes employed for pulp bleachinq are varied ~n re~pect 

to the stages eMployed .. But genera;t.ly two \'TM,tes of dissimilar 

reaction are produced. One is a acid waste from chlorine and" 

~ypochlo~ite bleaching and the other is an alka~ini waste from 

the ca~stic extraction stage. The acid wastes a~e characteri~ed 

." 
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by their low concentration in ter~s of oxygen consuming substances 

and colour as t,'e11 a's their larqe volume. The caustic extract 

wo.ste is high in oxygen ~eI':".and and colour but Much less in volUl'le 

than the acid wastes. Combination of these two generally produces 

a waste substantially neutral in reaction with a volume of 30,000 

to 60,000 gillons (150 to 250 tons) per ton of pulp bleached. 

The colour is due mainly to lignin salts. The lisnin salts are, 
, 

to a degre~, indicative of the acidity of the \'lC'.ste, varying 

from pale yelloVl at low pH to dark brown at high pH. ~l1:a.lysis 

of cOP.'bined bleaching discharge is generally \'Tithin the range of 

the following values (Rudqlfs 1961): 

pH 4.5 - g·.O 

Turbidity (Hazen) 60 - 300 

Total Solids (PPM) 1000 - 2000 

Volatile (!O 45 - 65 

Suspended Solids (pp~) 50 - 75 

Volatile (%) 40 70 

50 - 100 

Because lignin is viturally non~biodegradable it doesn't 

contribute to Bon. 

Diagrams of the ~raft pulping and bleaching processes 
," 

are shown in FIgures 1 and 2 respectively. 
, " 

The Sulfite Proces~ 

The ~P1phasis in this thes.i"s in on a alkali lignin and sulfate 

mill \-Tastes I hut for cOMparison a short look at the sulfite, 

process 'is justif:ie<L 
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In su~fite pulping lignin Bnd other wood solids (exceptD 

cellulose) are soluhilized by cooking wood chips in an acid 

conbaining nainly calciUM (or t1H4 or 11~, na ) hisulfate, 

sulfurous acid and sulfer dioxide. nfter the cool:ing process 

cellulose ~ihres and the coo~in0 acid, now called spent sulfite 

liquor, are separated. Of the solubilized \vood solids roore than 
. 

half is lignin in the forM_of cooking base che~ical salt of 

li~no-sul~onic ac5d. These are mixed in the 5pen~ liquor 

principally with wood suqars, with lesser amounts of other pro~ucts 

hydrolyzed froM he~i cellulose, with wood extractives such as 

resins and terpenes, and \lith inOrS2.rlic pUlping cher.ical residues 

(tansal et Wiley 1975). Contrary to sulfate pulping, where black 

liquor chenical~ are recycled, this is ~ot generally done with 

spent sulfite liquo+. 

Some info.rI"1ation of sources and characteristics of 

waste water from a typical sulfite pulp operation is given 

in the follm'ling 'table (Table 1) (Blisser et 'Gellman 197~) . 

A flow .diagran of a sulfite pulp mill is shmm in picture 

3 . 
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TABTIL 1 

Haste sources in a sulfite 1:il1 

Suspended Total 
no') solids soliCls 

Process source Ib/ton Ib/ton Ih/ton pH gal/ton 

Blow tower 116 1 247 2.2-2.9 1900 

Condensate 6~ 0.·1 47 2.3-3.1 1100 
"- I 

Uncollected liquor 53 " 21 ) 
"'~ 

105 2.2-2.6 7500 

Acid plant wastes 5 10 1.2 300 

Boiler blO\.,c1o~'m 0.05 2 22 100 

Screening 8 8 27 5.4-5.7 6000 

tvashing and 
thicyneni'ng 18 8 131 2.4-3.9 7500 

Bleaching 25 15 220 2.9 -6·.8 15000 

Total 286 60 809 '29.400 

Total in ppM 730 153 2000 

-." 
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2.4 Lignin 

Lignin is defined in the paper industry as that 

part of plant material which is not saccharifie'd by the 

action of 72% sulphuric acid or 42% hydrochloric acid after 

the r~sins, waxes, and tannins have b.een removed (American 

Paper and Pulp Asn. ,1940). Another definition 'says that 

29 

lignin is a system of tr. id :i.nennion.:.~. polyTT'f'Y.'s which perT'1ea tes 

the membranous polysaccharides and the phases between plant 

cells. Its presence brings about a'physiological death of 
. 

the tissue. It ,is a tunctional component of wood and it 

occurs in mature wood as a preformed completed substance 

(Pearl 1967). 

Lignin is one'of the most abundant natural products. 

Coniferous woods ·(soft-woo¢js) ,contain, in average; about 

2?% lig~in and deciduous woods (hardwoods) about' 24%. 

Lignin conta~t also var~es from'one'wood species to anothe~ 

~nd from tree to tree and with the location of the tree. 

A '9requ m,a'ny formulae, have been proposed 'fox: lignin 

over the years., The r~~id change '9f these formulae reflects 

t~e rate at which inform~tion'has been accumulated duri~g 
" . 

the last decades. ~here ar=>pea,r 'to ,be different .. kinds of 

lignins depending 0)1' the family Classification of the tree. 

~he. building materials for s~ruce lighi~ are p

coum,aryl, alcohol,. coniferyl a~cohol a,\fd sinapyl alcoho"l. 
" ... 

~ 

When a mixture of these in proportions of 14%, 80% and 6% 
'I 

, ? 



" 

\ , ' 
\ 

, 
., 

respectively is dehydrogenated until 1.5-2 hydrogen atoms 

per 'unit have been removed, natural spruce lignin has been 

duplicated. An idea of the complexity of this react~on is 

illustrated by an experiment done with coniferyl alcohol 
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alone as starting material. When 1;0-1.2 hydrogen atoms per 

unit were removed the number of prod~cts were about 30 
, 

(Pearl 1967). One ,sugg,ested for1'\1ula for lignin is "shown 

in Figu~e 4 {Kirk-Ottmer 1967). 

Lignin in wood appears to be insoluble unless 

modified by phys,~cal or chemical treat~ent which ~hanges 

its state of poly~erization or hydrolyzes its bonding to 

other wood constituents. In general ,the meth.ods for 

isolating lignin dissolve either lignin, or the other 

constituents, particularly cellulose. Since cellu10se 

requires react~ve ,solvents, lignin i~ probably also 

affected. Commercial 1i9nins are byproducts of the pulp 

industry .. , The sulfite, process has byproducts cons'isting 
, " 

of various 1~gn0sulfonates and lignosulfonic acid. 

Alkalilignins may 'be precipi,tated frof!\' blac~, 

liquor by lowering the pH. Thu~,isolated ligni~~ contain 

approximately two thirds 0'£: 1;.he aromati'c components in the 

black, liquor,. 'The non":precipi table aromatic" material' 

comprises of iow~r l~~nin oligomers, .and -phen~lic monomers 

and dimers (Rankin 1975). Alkaliligninshave a wide poly-

dispexsity. " 
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At low and medium pH, lignin is not soluble 1n 

water. At higher pH, the dissociation of lignin functional 

groups to negatively charged ions starts. The ionization 

continues with increasing pH until at pH 12 lignin is 

completely soluble. It is 'properly called alkalil'ignin 

only in this state. If acid i~ added to alkalignin soluti9n 

the degree ,of ionization is gradually reduced and lignin 

precipita~es as acid lignin which is shiny due to the 

solvation by water. At still lower pH lignin becomes 

partly soluble because of positive charges in lignin 

molecules due to loss of oH group~. This will reduce the 

amount of solvation water round lignin molecules because 

the added positi~e charges make the formation.of hydrogen 

bridqes more difficult. 

The lenQth, of a 1 ignin polymer de.pends on pH. 

Experim~nts made bi Rankin (1975) Indicate that 'a pH 

decrease. is asso~~ated with an increase ?~'. t'he av~i:?ge 

molecular weight of alkalilignin. At pH 7 about 90% of the 

solution colour was exertea by constituents greater than 

300 000 i~ mo~e~Glar weight~ corresponding ,to a hyd~odyna~ic 

radius of 2001\ (lignin mol·ec.ules are almost spherical in 
I'. ,. 

, , 

solution). At pH 10 the same percentage was only 40%.' At 

p~i lower than 7 alkali lignin precipitates as acid lignin.,_ 

Whalen (1975) "has proposed f?! separati6n of ligni~ 

the use of compounds which are able to' replace some of the 
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solvation water molecules around lignin molecules. This 

also increases the filterability of lignin. Although these . ' 

compounds are soluble in water they ~re much less hydro-' 
v 

philic ~han water molecules themselves. Whalen co~po~nds 

form a hydrogen bond tq the acid li~nin molecule through 

the slightly acidic (positive) hydrogen atom on a carbon 

atom carrying a requisite electronegative group. 

a- a+ d- i)+ 

= c = 0 --- H - Cel 3 cf =c = 0 ---- HOH 

""":lignin Whalen 
compound 

li.gnin water 

The net results of the use of Whalen compounds are a change 

i~ physical properties of lignin and'easier coagulation of 
, , 

l~gnin colloids o~ molecules with their associated solvation 

. sphere. Aldehydes react with phenolic groups according to 

the formula (Schlenk' ~JU~I. 

OH 

o 
It is well known that the phenolic groups ~n lignin react 

" 
with formaldehyde forming resins (Pearl 1967). 

Acidification of any of the commercial black liquors 

from alkaline wood pulping processes will yield an alkali-. .' 
ligriins. This precipi tates, at low 'pH in a slimy, gelatinous 

form. Its'physical nature makes .it difficult, to separate 
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from the acidified, c~ueous phnse hy cent:r.i~u<]aticn, :;ettlin~ 

and Q~cantation or filtration. Separation of lignin by 

~ these techniques retains a s,Jbstantial amount of 

mother l·iquor and thus becomes contaminated by sodium sal ts 

and numerQus water soluble free organic acids. 

Several other ways have been tried to change the 

undesirable pr?perties of precipitated lign~n in 

or<J.er to ma'ke 'their' separation easier. The established 

techniques are based mainly on coagUlating a~id ~rccipitated 

acid lignin or alkali lignin by heating, blacK liquor at.or 
, ' 

near ,~ts boiling point at normal or at superatmospheric 

pressure: ~levated pressure'is used to prevent actual 

boiling. Then lignin is allowed to set~le and is recovered 
"-

by qecantation. Coagulation by freezing has been tried 

to ~onvert lignip to a more easilY'se~arated,£orm (P~arl 

1967). Direct spray drying ~as also been ~roposed (Whalen 

1975) . 
" . 

2.4.1 Ultrafiltration of pulp ~ill W~~tewaters 

Ironside and Sourirajan (1967) applied the reverse 

osmosis' using cell~lose acetate membranes t,o mu'nicipa.1 
. 

wastewater, detergent and lignin solutions. The resu+ts, 
: 

shown in Table 2, ~ere not encouraging because product 

fluxes wer~ low a~ a high pressure. 

~iley, Ammerlaan and Dubey (1967) used spent 

sulfite liquor and kr,aft bleach plant effl~ent at different 



solution 

lignin 

municipal sewage 

spent sulfite liq. 
and kraft 

spent sulf. 
II 

'. 

bleac~ plant eff. 

spent sulf. liq. 
II 

kraft mill eff. 

spent sulf. liq. 

NaCi . 

kraft mi·ll 

bleach plant 

" 
bleach pl,ant. 

.. 

o 

Table 2 Some Ultr~filtration Results 

Rejection Flux 
Membrane 9:al/ft2 % unit 

day. 
C.A. 99 lignin 16.2/1000 

C.A. '100 bacteria 31'~ 1/1000 

'\.90 COD 2-13 /660 
C.A. 

. 
lignin 80 color 87 /700 

lignin + ~r02 93 II 47 .5/500 

lignin 90 \I 7.5-9/400 

C.A.- >90 3.2/190 

C.A. >90 12.4/430' 

lignin 6.4/350 

lignin 93 20 /35'0 

C.A. 85 lignin. 20.7/300' 

C.A. >99 ,color 125/300 

ZrC?2 >99 color 70-135/450 

Zr02 96 color 80-100/200 

zr0 2 68/400 

·C..A. 99 color 22/750 

psi 

" 

Ref. 

Ironside, Sourirajan 
\I 1967 . , 

Wiley et al 1967 

Peron~ €t al-1967 
II 

, 

Collins et al ~973 
II 

I. 

II. 

Banse 1 ?ncl Wj ley ) :-7.5 
II 

Johnson et al 1974 

" 
Moore et al 1972 

Bansel 1975 

W 
lJ1 



conc~ntration with a similar membrane as Ironsjde and 

Sourirajan. The operating pressure was kept at 600 ps~. 

The rejection of COD was around 90% which is to be expected 

as their solutions were not 'pure lignin solutions and 

contained several ~pecies of small molecular weight 
I ' 

components. Product fluxes were of the same order for 

all ~olutions studied varying from 2 gal/ft 2day to 13 gall 

ft 2day depending on the concentration of feed solution. 

Kraft mill bleach plant effluent se~med to ~e more . 

concentration dependent th.an other solutions. 

Pe:-ona. et .al .. (1967) ,formed dynamic membran'es with 

spent sulfite liq~or~ where calciun lignosulfonates 
'. 

const,ituted about 60% ,of total dissolved s.olids .. They used 

both ceramic and carbo'n tUbes as m~mbrane supports. The 

cross-flow velocity was ver~ high, 46 ft/sec, (14 cm/sec). 

With~l% sp~nt sulfite' liquor and 400 psi with the feed flow 

i~side b.38~ pore diameter carbon tube the permeation 
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rate decreased and colour rejection,was apparent immed~at~ly 

,after start~ng the 'test: Aft~r half an hour t~e observed 

rejection of ~olou~ was 75% and the product flux had' 

decreased to 103 gal/day ft2. After about 2'hours the 

.observed rej~ction arid ~rodu~~ .tl~x leveled Qtf at 80% and 

2 87.5 gal/day ft. They remained'"co-nstant until the 

experiment was altered after q hrs ,by adding hydrous 
..' . , ,-3 

zirocl. urn oxide' t,o the liquor- to a cOl1centra tion of 10 M. 

The observed rejection then rose to 93% and the flux 
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2 
decreased to 47.5 gal/ft day. Different supports of the 

membrane gave different fluxes and rejettio'ns. sometimes 

supports that were supposed to be similar gave different 

resu~ts for ~nexplained reasoDs. Runs'were made also with 

sulfite mill bleaching plant wastes. A membrane was first 

formed on ceramic supports (0.9.~ and 1.4~ pore size) with 

" spen t sulfi te liquor. The ,system was drained and filled 

with bleach plant effluent. After 15 hours of operation at 

500 psi over 90% rejection was obtained but product flux 

was 
, 2 ' 

low, only from 7.5 to 9 gal/ft day. Perona et al. 

conGluded that if all variables affecting the perfo~mance 

of these membranes can be controlled, a production facility 

operating at 600 C. and less than 500 psi will result in 

2 flbxes around 30 gal/ft d~y and rejections of greater than 

90%. 

collins et al (1973) separa~ed reducing ~qgars fr9m 

spen t sulfite liquor. tli th cc-Ilulose a,cetRte p'p.mhrC'111eS t:hey 

attain~d over 90% rejection of lign~n and their product 

fluxes ranged from 3.2 to 12.~ gal!rt 2day at pressur~s 

37 

between 199. psi and 430 psi. With a dynamic lignin 'membrane 

the flux was 6.4 gal/ft 2 day .' They a,lso formed a dynamic 

membrane ~rom kraft bleach plant effluent containing' 0.2% 

soiids ·on·a ceramic ~ube. After 100 hours of operation 

the f1tlx rate was 20 gal/ft 2day,. rejection was ·93% at· 350 

psi and the crossf10w velocity was 3.9 ft/sec (120 cm/sec)~ 

• 
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Bansal and Wiley (1975) also used membrane processes 

to separate lignosulfonates and reducing sugars in spent 

sulfite liquor. They observed a negative rejection of 

reducing sugars, i.e. the composite permeate had a higher 

concentration of sugars than ~he f~ed solution. This 

hap?cns if an ultT~fil~rRtinn syste~ o~crate5 in 

an osmosis zone of negative .drivin~ force. Although the 

membrane used was made of cellulose acetate which would be 

expected to hydrolyze at low pH, this did not happen due t~ 

the formation an effective dynamic membrane which protected 

the cellulose acetate membrane.· ProBuct flux was 20.7 gall 

ft 2day with~spent sulfite liquor compared to 125 gal/ft?day 

with sodium chloride solution, both at 300 psi. This 

indicates that the character of the membrane had changed. 

The rejection of lignosul f~na.t.cs w.as 85%. t~oore et al. 

(1972) succeeded in producing fluxes around 70 gal/ft~day 
. 

at 400 psi with Zr0 2 membranes but perhaps the ~ost 

promising resu~ts are given by Johnson et al (1974). They 
po. 

utilize"d dual layer membr:anes, prepared by exposing- the 
. I 

Supp0rt material already coated with hydrous 7.irc-nniu!'1\ 
~ ~ ~ l 

oxide td a solution cORt~ining polyacrylic acid and 
" . . 

sulfuric acid at low pH. The feed solutions were kraft 

mill effluents si.mulated with diluted b1.ack liquor and 

bLeach plant effluent. The.flux was between 70 and 135 
.' 

gal/ft 2day with kraft mill effluent and between 30 and 60 

/ 
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'gal/ft~day with bleach plant effluent both at 950 psi. 

Colqur reduction, in both cases, was over 991. They rera.n 

these experiments (with the same solutions) using single 

39 

layer hydrous oxide membranes. The reduction of colour was 

again over 99% and fluxes were between'SO and 100 gal/ft 2day 

at only 200 psi. The difference in these two types of 

membranes could be observed by measuring the rejection of 

·smaller ions e.g., the chloride ion. with ~he.single layer 

membrane at 200 psi, chloride rejec~ion was about 15% 

whereas with the other membrane it was over SO% at 950 psi. 
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. 
3. DynaMic ~~er1hrRne tJltrRfiltration '!'he'or~' 

In ultrafiltration \-lith a dynanic rer.1hrane Rt 

constant operotin? conditions the nUI'lber of r')lecules 

depositeo on the nehhrRne is inversely proportionol to the 

meMbrane thickness hecCluse of th0. increas ing flo\"I. res istRnce 

anct the r.ecrea!=;ina solvent flux throuqh the MeMhrane. The 

numner of Molecules reMoved fron the MeMbrane hy the action 

of shearing forces which are proportional to the square root 

of the cross-flm'l velocity is assumed to 'be constant because 

the changes of the cross-flow velocity due to changes of 

the membrane thickness are relative small. Thus, the c::himge 

of the membrane thicy.ness is: 

"where dL chan<}e of rnerohrane thicy,nes!=; df == 

I, = lYIeMhrane thickness 

}:l = constant 

k2 == constant 

Equation 13 has a solution ~t=u, ~=O) 

-L kl 
t = 1;(2 - -} 2 

~2 

The final thickness is reached when dIJ/dt = o. Thus 
}: 1, 

L f = k.2 

vlhere Lf = the final thickness 

(13) 

(14) 

(15) 
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r.quCltion 14 c~n he expnn('ec1 hy using two first 
,-

terms of Taylor's series I 

t 
L . kl [ 

l: 1 
2l,?L ] kIln}:l 

(lG) = -k"2 
- - In - + 

).-:2, 2}-1 - I: 2L ') 

"2 K; 
or 

! 

t -!? + 
?oj: lL 

(17 ) = 
k2 }-'2 L ) ). ,( ')}- -2 <., 1 

C<111ution 17 is presented graphically in Figure 

5, usjnn v~lups ~l = ~2 = 1. 

1 

.-
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4~ EXPERIMENTAL 

4.1 Apparatus 

The schematics of the' system used in this thesis j,.s 

shown in Figures 6 and 7 . The feed solution is c':i:.rc·ulated 

from a 30.51 stainless steei 'sto~age,tank by. a Y81,triplex 
" 

posi ti ve displacement pump tp the jul t'rafil tration unit with 

: a rate of 10.51 ~er'minute. The unit consists of a stainless 

~teel cylinder' with openings for in~o~ing and outgoing 

liquids. The support tube, located coaxial}y inside the 
.. 

cylinder, has both ends, closed, e':xcept. for a small tube in 

one end thro.ugh which ,the' product flux wa::; collect'"ed and 

'recycled back to the ~torage tank. Th~ main flow was also 

recycled to the stqrage tank through an automatic,pre~?ure 

regulator.
o 

''Fhe ove:...J.:~ 'sY,stem also consisted of a set of 

lines and valves for' reversing the fi6w. Spring type 
,'til , . 

pressure gauges were attach~a to both sides of the ultra- ~ 
. , 

filtration uni·t,.' , 

.. 
The t~mper~ture was controlled by a m~rcury ~witch, 

" ' immersed in the storage tank, and connect~d to a ~elay whiqh . 
op'er':lted' a valve in the cooling ,water l:i~e., Tap ,~ate.r 

, , 

circulated inside copper cooling lines around the storage 

tank and the ultrafiltration cylinder .. . , 

. .... Stainless steel, "316 ", was used orig:i,n~ily through

out the',app~ratus itself with the e;xception of brass valves 

.. 

" 
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FIGURE NO 6. ULTRAFILTRATION APPARATUS 
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and fittings. Later when the return flow to the storage 

tank was changed the top of the tank to the bottom.(to avoid 

foam problems) some parts on the low pressure side. ~ere 

changed to teflon tubing. The storage tank was stirred 

magnetically .. 

The inside diameter tif the ultrafiltration cylinder 

was 2" but was reduced to 1 9/16." by using two sleeves inside 

each other. Owing to the .sleeves the cross-f.low velocity 

was increased from 19.8 cm/see to l58·cm/sec. Corr~sponding 

Reyn91ds numbers were (as calculated in Appendix 4) 2550 and 

2780. 

support tubes for the membranes were supplied by . 

'Pure <::arbon Co. These were carbon tubes with median pore 

size.of.6.911 and 0.911.' Other'properties are listed in 

Table 3. Th~.tubes wer~ 28 to 29 c~ lon~ and 3.79 cm in 

aiameter two stainl~ss steel rings were used to s~rengthen 
. " ". 

them thus leaying an available surface area' of· 310 cm2 to 

335 cm2 or 0.334 ft2 to 0.361 ft2~ T~~ tubes were bQlted 

'. ' . 
. to the product outlet pipe in one end of' the cylin~er ~nd 

sealed on both sides ~ith steel plates and rubbe~ gaskets. ~ 

The ~urface of the 6.911 nominal poie size tube was 

full of ~arger pores wi~h a diameter up to lQO to 200U. 

HOweyer, the, majority of the .pores were 9t the,nominal size 

wh~9 observed through 'a. 120 tim~? magnifying microscope. 

None of the larger pores seemed to go deeper' than their 

) 



Table 3 Properties of Carbpn Ultrafiltration 
Support Tubes 

Tube 

Median pore diameter (~) 

De~si ty (g/cm3,) 

Pore volume (cm 3/g) 

Pore volume (%) 

Ark (%) Ash 

Flexual strength (psi) 

Scheroscope ha~dness 

Resistance (ohm /cm) 

. , 
diameter from the surface. 

not have any po~es at ali. 

Abqut 

After 

E-29' 

6.,9 , 

1. 35 

0.231 

18 

0.2 

3500 

, 58 

0.,003 

3q% of 

500 hrs 

EC-23 

0.9 

1. 65 

0.121 

20 

6 

6500 

65-75 

0.005 

the surface 

of ' Use the 

did 

same 

tube was rougher on the surface having a greater proportion 

o~ larger pores. iignin'had accDmulated in these pores and 

also on the surface of the tube. The 0.9~ nominal pore size 

tube had a'similar surface structure as the one with the 

6.9~ nominal pore ~ize except in a scale of about l/Bth. 

The entire apparatus was enclosed in a box of. nheet-
. 1 . . : 

, , 
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metal and panellihg' for n~ise control. Because of difficu1 ties 

of obtaining a ceramic support tube, a spherical, one was 
" 

'used. It was attached to the out-flow end of the u1tra-

fil tra,tion cylinder as shown in Figure 8.' ,Its surface ar'ea 

2 was 18.5 cm the maximu~ cross-flow velocity ~as 23.5 c~/sec 

" 
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corresponding a Reynolds number 3500. An estimated average 

pore size was about l5~. 

The lignin used for this study was a softwood 

alkali lignin , Indulin AT, supplied by Westvaco Co .. It was . . 
an acid precipitated pine kraft lignin , amorphous powder 

~ontaining 99% organic material. Its water content was 3%, pH 

6.0, average molecular, weight according to manufacturer 1600 

and speci~ic gravity 1.3. 

Combined sulfate mill samples were obtained for these 

experiments from Abitibi in Smooth Rock, Ontario. Sulfite 

samples came from C.I.~.'s mill in Hawkesbury, Ontario.' 

Details of these samples are described in Appe~dix ~O. 

4.2 Procedure 

The feed solutions containing lighin for ultra-

filtration were prepared by dissolying ligni~ in 4 liters of 

pH 12 sodium hydroxide solution. This solution was poured 

in the storage tank and diluted to 30.5~. The lignin' . ' . 

. concentration was, in most cases·set at 1000 mg/~. The 

~?lutio~ was adjusted to the 6pe~ating pH by usi~g sut~uric 

acid or sodium nydroxide. 

The pressurized solution was circulated through a 

pressure regulator:to an atmosphe:r:ic pressure .. When the 
. . 

ef.fect·of the. feed. ~olution temp~rature was studied, the 

solution was heated with a hot plate underneath.the storage 

tank. 
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Samples were taken only of the feed and the permeate 

because the small permeate fluxes were not presumed to alter 

the concentration of the feed significantly. The permeate 

flowrate was measured at the time ot the sampling by 

collecting the tetqrn flow of the perme~te from the dis~ 

connected tubing in a graduate cylinder. Sample sizes ranged 

from about 15-25 m2. 

4.3 Analytical 

The samp'les from ultrafiltrati6~ were analyzed for 

lignin .concentration using a Spect~onic 20 spectrometer.at 

a 465 nm setting. "The ab~orbance was converted io ~oncentrat

ions through calibration curves measured ,by diluting the 

feed sol~tions as recommended by'R~nkin (1975). 

The conductivity was ~easured with a Radiometer 

COM-2 conductivity mete~. 

Sulfite, fluoride" 90pp~r and manganese were tested 

with HaGh ~Chemical Company 0~-EL/2 metrods. Aluminum and 

potassium were ~easured with a Varian Techron AA6 atomic 

absorption spcctrophotqmeter. The TOC (total orgapic carbon), 

IC (inorgani~ carbon) an~ bc (organlc carbon) were analyzed 

by a Beckman model 915 total ,cq.rbon analyzer. . St'anda'rd 

methods' were used for analysis of phenol, linear aikyl-

sulfonate, total solids, suspended solids, volatile suspen~ed 

solids' and biological oxygen demand (B.O.O.). Zeta-potentials 
. . (R) . 

. were measured by timing particles in a Zeta-Meter . 
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5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A complete schedule of ultrafiltration runs is 
.. 

presented in Appendix 11. The purpose of the first four runs 

was to establish a suitable backwashing technique. The rest 

of the runs were to estabiish the effects of the operating 

parameters and compare the results of the pure lignin 

solution runs to the pulp mili effluent runs. 

5.1.1 Backwash 

Four ul traf51 tration runs were made at pHs between 

3 and 11 lasting from less than one hour to 3 hours. The 

suppo~t tubes were washed with distilled water at different 

pHs after th~ runs. Typically after about 3 minutes of 

backwashing from ~nside the support tube towards the outside 

at pH 11, the backwash water did not show a measurab~e 
, , 

quantity ?f'lignin. ,Nevertheless, when the ultrafiltration 
, , 

cylinder was opened and:the sppport tube was taken out, a , 
" 

slimy membrane still :r:emained on the surfa<?e of 'the support 

tube. Po~sihl~r, the inside-out hack~",aG)~inq opens, sone 

<::hannels first, through which the mq..:j .. n flow. conti'nues to 

flow out leaving other 'pores plu~ged. Higher b~ckwash 

pressures could not be used due to, ~ube cracking: .. 

The suppoit tubes ~ould be cleaned also bi washing 
. ~ 

them for,a long per:iod of time from "outside in" with a high 

pH solution. But it was decided~o open the cylinder after 

51 



each run and to clean the tube separately by keeping it for 

at least 45 minutes in a sodium hydroxide solution at pll,12. 

This method assures the removal of all visible parts of the 

membrane. At the same time the tube could be inspected for 

cracks. 

Although the maximum tap water flux through the 

carbon tub~ E-29 was about 130 gal/ft 2 day at 150 psi, this 

could never be observed with a lignin solution because of 

the fast formation of a flow resisting lignin membrane, 

The exc~llent reproducibility of the product flux in 
, 

sequential rU,ns is shO\vn in Figure 9: ' Figure 10 compares 

product fluxes at standard conditibns (pH9, 150 psi, 1000 

mg/£, 30oe) during and at the enGl of the exper,iments. The 

broken line is with another, newer, E-29 support tube at the 

same conditions when it has not yet reached its lopg term 

properties. The results for the first tube are within 

experimental error. 

5.1.2 The Temperature 

Runs.were made at temperatures 25, 4~, 50 and 70 0 e 

at pI! 7, 150 psi and with the feed solution concentration 

52 

1000 mg/£ lignin. The results are shown in Figures 11 and 12. 

Between 25 0 e and 40°C there is essentially"nQ c.hange 
" . 

in the product flux and concentration. The slightly lower 

product flux and concentration ~t 40°C, after 38 hrs of 

operating time, could be due to relatively greater decomposi-

tion of lignin. Smaller molecules would bciild a tight~r 
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F~GURE NO 10. REPRODUCIBILITY 
OF THE PRODUCT FLUX IN THE BE GINNING 
D URI N G AND I NTH E END 0 F THE EX PER I MEN TS 
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.. 
membrane with a higher flow resistan~e. The higher rejection . . 

at this point indicates only the rejection .of lignin molecules. . . 

An experimental error is anotheF very probable reason for 

the small variations of the. product flux and concentration. 

Whatever the reason for tbe above behaviour, the 

,effect of it is overcome at tempera.tur~s'above sooC. The 

final flux after 3S'hrs running time at, 70oC'is twice that 

at 40oC. The cQncentration of lign~n in the product flux is' 

higher at higher temperatures too. 
. , , 

The osm6ttc pressure is dep~ndent·on the temperatu~e 

(cf. e~:iuation 1) but, the osmotic' pressure at co~centrations 
, ' 

: used is negligible, as ,seen in more detail' in App,endb~ 3. 

A' lower. f~ux seems t6 result from an increase ,in 
, . 

the temperature', according to .equation 5. 
.( 

the non-temperat~re dependent terms" the 
, " 

However, combining . ' , . , , 

'-< ' 
diffus~v~ty ,cons~ant 

of wat~r can 'be ~ri-:tte'n' as (\-lilke and Chang 1955), 

D~ =:' k:i TIll (18) 

whe,re 'k2' = constant. Because the viscosity is inversely 

, proport~onaI t.o the temperature equ'ation i8 become!? . , 

. " D '= k Tn ( 19 ), - w 3 " . , 
where k3 = constant· 

" ' 

n'.> 1 ,. 
Thu~ equ~tion'5 qhanges ~o 

'R 6 
In-

(P :... 11) 



.. , 
~' 

, 

l 
~ 

\ 
The same temperatur~dependency can be derived from equa,tion 

12 by placing the temperature d~pendency of the viscosity 

into it. 

The results do not follo~~urves that can be 

described by equation 2,0. A probabl~ reason is that the 

membrane thickness is a variable with its own, m~ybe~th 

complicated temperature dependency. The tendency bf lignin 

to coagulate ~t elevated temperatures (Farber et al., 1955} 

could thicken the membrane and thus cause the deviation of 

ths exponential growth of the product flux as should be' 

expected according ;to equ~ti'on 20. 

In the solute flux equation 

, de 
of '=-D - +e u (6) s ~ dx s m, 

the temp'era,ture term is in the diffusiv'i ty. Negle,ctinsr the 

second term in equat:ion 6 and assuming the same temperature 

depenqency fo~ the diffusivity as above gives 

n 
F s = k 4 ' T ( AC) 

where:,k 4 constant. 

The concentration of solute in the pro,duct flux is 

" e = 2s F 
's 

+ F w 

Because Fs is small compared to Fw 

F 
C ::: s 
~Fw 

(21) 

(22) 

(23) 
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Placing equations 20 and 21 in 23 

<5 T' (lie) m , 
(lip - lin) 

(24) 

" 

Equation 24 suggests a linear relation between the prod~ct 

concentration and temperature. This is in accordance with 

the results until a lo?ger operating time changes it. 

The prqduci flux 'does not fo~low an Arrhenius type 

equation either 

'where k6 and k7 are 

This can be seen in 

F = k w ' 6 e 
.1.k /T 

·7 

cons,tants, or 

-k 
F '7 

£n k6 = --+ w T 

Figure 13 where ,1/1.' 

\ 

is plott~d as a 

functi'on of Fw'. In such a figure, data fitting on the 

Arrhenius equation'will form a straight.line. 

~.l.3 The ~ressure, 

(25) 

(26) 

, . The results of ultrafiltration runs at different 

pressures are shown in figures L4 and 15 . The pressure was 
\ 

. , .. 
varied between 25 and 300 psi. Runs, were made',at p~9 and 

, , 

pH. 7. 

The flow through an 'ultrafiltration membrane was 

described,by equat~on 10: 

= LE 

.\ 
I 

R' m 
(10) 
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Using values from Appendix 5 

F = O. 0'4 • liP w 
(27) 

No one value of the slope in equation 27 could' describe the 

behaviour of the product flux at· either pH used at the 

expetiments. But the product flux as a function of the 

pressure curve C04ld be ~pproximated by using two different 

slopes and ~radually changing the domination· from one to 

the other. This would desoribe the tightening of the 

where n ~ 1 

kS= .constant 

A = const.ant 

where m < l' 

kg, = constant 

Fo = F2 a~ 6p = 0 in eq~atiQn 32.' 

(29 ) 

(30 ). 

A is the crossin9 point pressure of lines FI and :2 without 

the weightfng ,factor . 

F = ~8 L\p' (3'1 ) 
1 

F2 ,= k9 L\p .+ F (32) 
o· 

F 
A.= L\p = 0 (33) 

ka- k9 
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The constants k8 and k9 can be written in the same form as 

in equation 12 

k ,= 
9, ' 

(34) 

(35) 

Most of the faptors in equation 12 are '~ependent 9n the 

pressure and they have their'extreme values in ~quations 34 

and 35. Placing equations 29 and 30 into 28 gives 

F = w 

1 
F~gure 16 has been calculated usi,ng va,lues: n = m = 2 

ka = 0.072 

k9 = 0.005 
, 2 

Fo = 5.0 gal/ft day 

(3G) 

A 'closer fit tq the obseryed Roints is possible by adjusting 

the 'constants. Porter'and Michaels (197~ explained the 

horizontal part in the flux vs., pressurEl curve by assuming 

an equilibrium between. the diffusive back transport of the 

solute and the cOl~ectivc transport of the solute tp the 

membrane 

where x·= distance 

or 

F C w s 

D.dc . s s 
d,x = 0 

t . 
F k n ,)S 
"w == 10 ",n C

. ls. 

" 

~ 37) . 

(3 a) 
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. where C3s = solute concentration on,the'nembrane. 

At 'condjtions in equation 38 tHe flux can be independent 

of the pressure, if atteMpted to increase the flux by using 

a higher pressure cuu~es tightening of the rJembrane. This 

incr~ases the flow resistance in equation 10. The lowest 

point where this happens is callect the critical pressure 

corresponding ~pprOximately the pressure A in equation 36. 

The critical pressure depends on the pH. I.t is at 

pH 7 approximately 50 psi' and·' at pH9 ~O psi. : 

The rejection of lignin increased with increasin~ 

66 

lip at "botl1 pH vi'llues.. It increased at pH7 froM 98.5%' to 99.2% 

when the pressure q~e~1 froM 50 psi to 250 ,psi. At pH 9 the 

change in 'the rej~ction at the·saMe time was fro~ 98.8% to 

99.1%. ~his is WAll in cor;espondence with the ~eMbra~e 

tiqhteninq at higher flm" resistal1ce theory. 

J., high pr~RsUl::e does not help in ultr.afiltration at 

pH9. An 'optiMUM pressure would be the Imvest one \"here the 

required reject~on is reached. At p117 a higher p~essure 

iMproves .the rrtembrane perfor~ance. 

5.1. 4 The pII 

The ultrafiltration r~sults at pIl's betHeen 2 and 11 

are shown in Figures 17 and 18. 

The product flux and the:pr0duct concentration 

decrease with an increasing pH ~ntil pIIG, stay constant· until 

about pH9, and increase again after ,that. '. ':, 

~t high pI! lignin, is. almost cOMpletely soluble and 

·.the averagE} Molecular \veight is smalJ,.eS!t as shown. in 
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Appendix '7. A greater 'part of the solute molecules can then 

penetrate through the membrane because of the smaller size 

of some lignin molecules and because of the even smaller 
. 

hydrolysis products. The dependency of the rejection on 
~ 

the molecular size and v~loncy is discussed in more detail 

in Appendix 9. <, 

At th~ middle pH.range where lignin starts to pre-

cipitate (cf. Appendix 7 and 8), the membrane is thicker 

because ligni~ precipitates on the support tube until 

69, 

horizontal forces are stronger than forces of adhension 

retaining< the membrane' on the support surface. The addhesion 

forces are relatively strongest at this pH range because 

lignifl is not ionized at all. Furthermore, 'the~e are fewe~ 

hydrolysis'products tb decrease the rejection. 

At a low pHI where lignin loses its solvation \later 

and its zeta-potential approaches zero (c'f'. appendix 8), the 

membrane is mqre granular and has less flow resiitance. This 

- -increases the product ~lux. But at the same time the 

s~lution ~ontain(more acid hydrolysis products to decrease 

the re j ec,tion. 

The b~st range for ulfra~iltration would be at pH 2.5 

or lower taking only the product flux into consideration. 

The best practical range, taking both the 'flux and the 

rejection into consideration appears to be from pHS-to pH7. 



• 

5.1.5 The Cross-Flow Velocity 

Ultrafiltration ruris at cross-flow ve~ocities 158 

cm/sec'which was used for most other runs also and 19.8 

cm/sec a~~ compared in :'Figures 19 and 20. 

The membrane.forms slower at the lower cross-flow 

velocity. The product concentration is lower all the time' 

at the higher cross-f~ow velocity. The product flux is also 

'lower,at the ~ighe~ cross-flow velocity all the time. How~ 

e~er, the rejection and the flux varies only little at . . 
velocities tested, indicating that the cross-flow velocity 

has only a~minor effect on them. 
'< 

These results are different f~om those reported by 

other investigator~. Fo'r example Ammerlaan et al (1969.) . 

70 

reported an increasing product flux with an increasing cross

flow velocity below the minimum linear velo.city (c,f. page 
" , 

11). '~ove the minimum'lin~ar velocity the product flux is 
. . 

either independent of,or increases with the cross-flow~ 
,I 

veloci ty (Perona- et al 1967). The reaso'n fO,r tl1e di fferent 

• 'results .is probably that the Re~nolds number 'changed very 

little in,our experi~ehts. ~ithout geomeiric~l changes in 

the ul trafil tration cylinder the Reynolds number .. is directly' 

proportional ~o the cross-flow·velocity. Possibly. the othe~ 

experiments have been perf?rmed by adju~ting 6nly the pumping. 

,rate a·no thus at dif6~rent ReyrlO,lds numbers ~ 

-
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At larger ch(;ln~es of the cro~s-flo\1 velocity the rr-.er'brane 

thickness changes because of varying shearing forces. Although' 

no exact ~easurellents "rere I:'lade,' it "las obseryed visually that 

the li-gnin layer Has thicker at the lO\'Ter cross-flm1 ve loci ty. ' 

The slower formation of 'the menbrane at slower cross-flow , 

velocities can be explained by the smaller nas~ transfer 

coefficient. The flm.; through the me't".brane is of the sane 

order at both cross-flm; velocities, after' the very initia~ 

stage, Gausing a similar amount of concentration polarization.' 

Thii coirespoftds.in equ~tio~ 6 to the second term which is 

~sually small:an~ways 90mpared to the first term. 

5.1.6 The Feed Solution Concentration 

The effect~of the feed ~olution concentration on th~ 
, , . 

product f-luX' and on the rejection was studied as fuhcti'on 

of time in ~oncentrations IOQ and 1000 mg/i of lignin. The r~sults 
" 

are shown in Figure 21. In one ultrafiltr-ation ru'n the 

lignin-concentration was increased during operating ~rom - . 
1000 mg/~ to 50g/~ .. This is shown in Figure 22. 

The membrane formed slower at the 100 mg/t concentrat- ~. 

ion. ,The rejectio,n is higher. and the product flux is lower 

at the 100,0 ~gj~ con~entiation th~oughout the'tes,t, but after 

24 hr'? of operating the rejection and the flux are almost' 

the same in both tondi tions. "The final flux after 24 hrs 

'2 was 3 gal/ft, day at the concentratiOn' 50 q/l 
2 ' , 2 

6 gal/ft day and 8 gal/ft ,at concentrations 

, , 

.' 

'-
" 
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1000 mg/~ correspondingly. The final rejection was over 98% 

1.n all runs. 

The slower fort':'lation of the membrane at the Imver 

concentration can be explained by a basic m~terial balance. 

The l~ss huiiding ma~erial is. brought' to the construction 

sit'?, the slower the merobrane forms. i"t is interesting to 
~ 

note that ~eMbranes seem to be at the same state of formation 

at the same values of equation 

Q = C v t Is 

, , 

. (42) 

where Q = indicator of the state of fort':'lation of the membrane. 

This is shown 'in Table' 4 where product ~luxes are cOMpared 

at same q-values. Equation 42 neglec~s variations of the 

'flm'1 through the membrane.' The' cross-flow veIoci ty, v, is 
, . 

in equation 42, ,because at higher cross-flow Velocities, 

possibly'smalle'rtcoiloids c.an coagula:t~ and the eddy diffu

sivity is higher. 

Another indicator of the membrane growth was equation 

, 17. Calculating the constant kl from, 

.' , , 

kl = k2 
. 

0.3 (43) . 11/ 
.. (c t equation' 15 and Appe~dix 6') 

and u.sing· inverted prQd,uct fluxes (ft 2 .day/gRi)'- inste'aa of 

membrane thicknesses' ~he following valuE;s, are obtained at 

pH9, 15,0 ~Si" ~OoC (t=hrs) Cls = 

kl = 0.008 
\ , 

1000 ng/Q.: 

k2 = 0.0,027 
, 

According to equations 1 apd 5 t~e product flux 

dependent on'the concen~ration if the oSMotic press~re is 

is' 

", 

t' 
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Table' 

y c 

Q em/sec mg/Q, 

316 x 10 3 ,158 1000 

316 x 103 20 1000 

316 x 103 158 ' 10'0 

'142' x 10 3 158, 1000 

142 x 10 3 20 1000 

" .142 x 10 3 158 100 

.. ' , 

" 

\ 

\ 

4 

t flux 

hrs 2 
ga1/ft day 

2 7 
• 

15.8 9 

20 8.5 

1 9 

7.9 10.1 

10 10~5 

" .. 
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significant. 'A lignin soiution at concentration 50 g/t has
l 

on osmotic pressu~e of only 2.5 psi at pH9, compared to 

about 300 psi with kraft mill effluent (Bansel 1975). Thus 

\the highest possible concentration for ultrafiltration of 
\ . '. 

~raftmill effluent e.g., at 150 psi, is 2~.g/t. 

A qu~te different membrane could be expected if 

lignir is first precipitated by acidification and then 

,decanted and ultrafiltered because of changed average 

molecular weight. The precipi~ation procedure is explained 
, 

in Appendix· 7 .. The original concehtration 1000 mg/i was 

• 

reduced to 50 mg/t by preci~i~ation. The results of an 

ultrafiltr~tioh run 'with this solut~on is' a~o~n in FigQt~ 23. 

Th~ final product concentration was les$ than 5 mg/t . . 
The final flux.was ~bout ~ ~imes the usual flux at the same 

'h 

pH. In thi~_9~se the membrane ?robably was n?t only a lignin. 

membrane any.moJ;'e but decqmposi~ion produc.ts were a si911ifi-.-
cant part of its ~onstituents.· This can change ccimpietely . . it . . 
the prop~rties 'of a membrane as: discussed earlier. 

5.1. 7 ,The Support J.l'ube Pore Size . \ 
Ult~a£iltration runs wit~,carbon membrane support 

, \. 

tubes wi th aver~ge pore SiZ~d' ~ ~ 9.ll' a~\6. ~IJ' are . s~own' in . 

Figures 24 ·a.nd 25: Both tubes we~e .useds~r the. fir.~:t tim.e 

in these runs. 

The product flux decreased ~ore :?P'~dlY fn case of 

the ~~rger pore size tube .. The flux ~tarted £ro a lower 

'value and was lower in the smaller por~' size tube a 1 t'he 
" , . 

'''\' 
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time. The, starting fluxes were about 60P ga1/ft
2 

day and 

, 2 ' 
200 gal/ft day for the tubes. After 24 hrs of operating 

time they had deqreased to 11 and ~.5 gal/ft
2 

day correspon-

dingly. 
\ 

The product quality is much poorer with the larger 

pore size tube and approach~s, ~ts final value slower. A 
, 

possible reasop is that the new tube with 6.9~ average pore 

size contains also many pores too wide to support a membrane. 

It is possible that even 6.9~ is too latge (cf. Perona et'al 

1967). Pores without a membrahe leak the feed solution to 

the other s,ide of the, support. , Because of th-e lower resistance 

of Ehe fl~w through non-membrane' ?~re?, channeling occurs 

and there is less flow ,through the membr~ne. When solids 

from the feed gradually plug these holes, a rejecting 

membrane b'uilds up. 

" 

The pores of the support tube tend to plug irrever-

sibly as ~hown in Figure 26. After several ultrafiltration' 

runs and backwashes the· performance of the 6. 9p pore ,size 

tube resembles more and m~re that of the 0.9~ pore si?e t~be. 

Finally the former can have a lower fl~x'and better rejection 

than ~ new 0.9~ pore size tube. 

5.1.8 The Support, Tube Material 

TWo consecut,i ve ul trafil tration runs with a carborundum 

membrane support a~e shown in F~gure 27. 

~ 

The product flux with the new carborundum support 
" 2", 

tube sta,rts from over 1500 gal/ft - Clay' (C:0!llpared to 600 gall 
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FI~URE NO 25, THE EFFECT OF PORE SIZE ON THE 
.p ROOUCT CONCENT RATION 
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ft 2 .day with the 6.9u pore size tube). It diminished rapidly 

without fully recovering during a backwash. The flux was, 

in the end of the' second run, of the same order as that wi th 

used carbon support tubes. The rejection increased gradually 

and· by the end of the second run approached the rejection 

obtained with carbon support tubes at similar flux rates 

(97%) • 

The material of the support tube; ~herefore, makes 

normally little difference in ultrafiltration. 'The rejection 

is caused by the membrane and the sUPPbrting.structur~ 

not ~ave any effect on the membrane performance, unless, 

the sU'pport surface influenc,e,s th.e formacion of a dynamic 

membrane. An example of this wil~. be seen in the chapter 

dealing with the' pretre'atment of the support tubes. 

5.1.9 Chemical Additives --------------------
An ultrafiltration run was ,made after adding InOO 

') . . 

mg/~ formaldehyde to a feed solution containing 1000 mg/~ 

lignin at pH 9 (150 psi, JOoC). Another run 'was made at 

similar· conditions but at pH2. The produc~ flux as a function 

of time is shown in Figure 28~ 

Th~ product flux was the same with and w~thout , 

" 

formaldehyde at pH9. But a. pH2 a 50i increase in the flux' . , . 
" 

ra te was obser'ved with formaldehyde. The prod'uct concentration 

of lignin was aQout the same with and without formaldehyde. 

.. 
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Chloroform'was chos~n to represent the group of 
..... 

I c0l!lpounds proposed by Whalen (1975) "as additivs=s for filtra'-

-~ t~on of lignin. Both lignin and\chloroform concentrations were 

,1000 mg/t ,(ISO ~si, 30
0
8, 9H2.5~~). No improvement in the 

flux or in the rejection could be observed. "The final flux 
2 -

was 11.1 g91/ft day and the product lignin concentration 

was 25 mg/t. This is the same a~ without chloroform. 

, Acetic acid, which is not ?,Walen compound, did not 

increase the fl~x rate OF the, rejection either at the above', 

candit.ions. 
., 

5.1.10' The Acid Pretreatment· 
.", 

A ca.-bon .supP?rt· tube was seal'ed in a He:Q, solution 

at pH 1.5 foi 40 minutes after the regular washing procedure 
, . 

.. used b~:tween u'l trafil'tration runs. The 'results of an ul tra-

filtra,tion'run after such a ·pr·et~eatment. are shown in 

J;ig,ure 29", 

Such a ~~etreatment appeared to double the product . 

flux. The' produc,t.'c9nc~ntration was the same as without tQ.e 

trea'tment., , Tne' effect o( 'the pretreatment ~as to, be only', 

~.lowly reversible because' the .ffux wa.s still at the end of 
'. ... 

the nexb run at the sa~e c6nditions wit~o~t ijdditiona~'pre-
. 

. treatmen t . After a few fuonths the acid pretreatment was ~ 

rep~~ted to the sam~.tube. THis tim~ the p~oduct flux was 
. " 

only about 50% higher than~without pret~eatment. There are 

two posslble reasons for the effectiveness of the acid 
.. 

pretreatment .. 
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Firstly, the acid "left in the pores and especiqlly 
t,' 

on the surfaa.e of the support tube r~acts "{ith lignin by 
~ 

the exchange of hydrogen/ions to the sodiu~ ions of lignin . . 
This brings about precipitation of lignin or membrane formation 

by neutralized or precipitated lignin co~loids. The ·lack o~ 

reproducibility implies change. in the character of ~he support 

tube; 

Secondly, the acid treatment dissolves some of 

the lignin in the pores, not removed by an alkaline backwash 
L • 

(the solubility of lignin is discussed in Appendix 7). Thus 

• 
the tube gets the same properties as after only a few runs . 

./. . 
The po~r reprQducibility, coul~ be due to relatively larger 

portions' of neither alkali nor.acid soluble particles plugging 

the pores after the first acid treatment. 

Both explana~i0ns appear to be possible. B.oth 

mechanisms might contribute_to rhp ?cid treatment at the 

same time. 

5.2 Ultrafiltration of Pulp Mill'Effluent Samples 
, . 

5.2.1 The Combine'd Kraft Mill Effl~ent Sample 

The properties of the combined' kraft mill effluent 

88 

sample are given in Appendix 11. The. sample was ultrafi 1 tered 

at its normal pH 6.9 and acidified to pH 3. The results of 

these runs are shown in Figure 30 and Table 5. In the end 

of the seciond run the feed solution was acidified to pH 1.9 

and 1000 mg/t formaldehyde was added to it. This experimen~ 

was continued for four hours. 

, , 
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The product flux dropped rapidly 1n both ultra

filtration runs to values 6 and 9 gal/ft
2

.day after 24 hours 

of operating time at pHs 3 and 6.9 correspondingly. The 

lower flux was obtained at the lower pH contradicting results 

from experiments with pure lignin. The final effluent 

concentration was about three times as high at pH 3 as at 

pH 6.9. The acidification and addition of formaldehyde 

increased the flux only to 9 gal/ft~day. 

Tabie 5 Ultrafiltration'of Kraft Mill Effluent 

Feed Ultrafiltrate 
pH 3 pH 6.9 

TC 187 35 46 

I·e 44 2 2 

TOC .143 33 44 

BO%"_ 180 ·160 80 (both at pH 6.9) 

lignin 
by colour 450 38 10 

Rejection 93% 98% 

Suspended solids of feed at pH 6.9 -, 60 mg/~ 

at pH 2.5 = 110 mg/2. 

The tendency to have· a higher product concentration 

at a lower. pH was. observed in pure lignin solutions 'also, 

bu't it was not as apparent as in c~se of the kra'ft mill 

effluent. Probably the acidification of the kraft mill 
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effluent hydrolyzed a part of the non-biodegradable organics 

• mak~ng thJr biodegradable as seen by compar~n) BOD v~lues 

in Table 5. Some lignin coagulates at pH 3 as can be seen 

from the suspended solids values of the feed solutions and 
r 

is not able to pass through ~he membrane as Toe values . . 
indicate. Hydro~sis products that go through the membrane 

I" 

oj 
~easily because of t~eir sm~ller size are probabl~ biodegra-

I 

~able and highly absorptive at the wavelength used for lignin 

determination (cf. ~abl~ 5) . .. 
. The lower product flux at the lower pH can be \ 

", . 
explalned by assumlng thfrt some of the hydrolyzing products' 

,~ . 
are oincorporated into ·the membrane and have an opposi te 

effect to formald'ehyde on the product flux. 

A further difference between the kraft mill effluent 

and a p~re lignin sohl\:t(lon was that, although' the kraft mill 

effluent lost about 10% of its.~ol9ur when acidified to pH 3, 

it did not form floes or visible precipitates in 1.5 hrs. 

Obviously lignin is easier to precipitate from a pure lignin 

solution (cf. Appendix 7). 
f 

~he ultrafiltration of combined kraft mill effluents. 

thJiough a. seJ, .... f<-rejecting dynamic membrane .seems to have -some 
/ , 

~dvantagesfcompar~d to cellulose acetate membranes as is 
- .~ 

shown in Table 6 .. The highe~t flux with about 99% rejection 

6£ colour usinq cellulose acetate membranes for uitrafiltrat-. 

ion of bleach plant effluents is repQrted to be about 22 gall 

2 - a 
ft·day at 75 psi (Bansel 1975). Assuming only a linear 
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increase in cost with increasing pressure, th~ cost of 

filtering through ~cellulose acetate membrape would be 

abo~t 50% higher than through a lignin dynamic membrane. 

The comparison is in reality even more advantageous for the 

dynamic membrane because the cost increase is linear taking 

only energy requirements into consideration but exponential 

when all factors are included. The easy replace~ent, the .. 
low cost of the membrane and the probably longer life time 

make the lignin membranes even more favourable compared to 

the possibry hyd'rolyzing cellulose acetate membranes. 

Table 6 Comparison of Membranes 

Lignin 
membrane 

Product flux 

at 150 psi 9 
200 psi 
750psi 

Rejection % g9 

Advantages 
- Easy 

replacement 
- Low cost of 

membrane 
- Lon.g life 

time 
. I 

- Low pressure 

Cellulose 
Acetate 
membrane 

22 

99 

- Commercially 
available 

- Best known 
properties 

Zirconium 
Oxide 

membrane 

80 

99 

High flux 
- Easily cleaned 

and replaced " 
- Low pressure 
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Zirconium oxide membranes (Johnson et al., 1974) 

appear to have a superior performance compared to dynamic 

lignin membranes when treating kraft mill effluents (Table 6). 

Johnson's product flux Of 80 gal/ft~day at 200 psi with 99% 

rejection, is over 100% better than lignin membranes show 

wi th pure lign).n solutions at any opera'ting condi ti~ns and 

800% higher than observed with the kraft mill effluent. 

Both membranes can be operated at relatively low pressures 

and are easily replaced on site, but only the material of a 
. 

lignin membrane is free of costs. The life expectancy of 

neither membrane is known but it is probably long because 

zirconi urn oxide is not degradable and although lignin 

hydrolyses slowly the lignin membrane can renew itself 

continuously. The recovery cost of zirconium oxide 1S not 

known. This is one factor that might! dc....:.';"J,(. ilL the future 

the feasibility of the use of zirconium oxide membranes. 

All the three types of membranes have their own 

advantages but for ultr'afiltration of kraft mill effluents 
• 

the zirconium oxide membranes se'em, at this moment, to be 

the most promising,. 
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5.2.2 Sulfite Mill Samples 

Some propetties of the spent sulfite liquor and the 

bleach plant effluent samples are given 1n Append~x 11. The 

samples'were ultrafiltered only at their original pH. The 

results are shown in Figure 31 and Table 7. 

The product flux was 3.5 gal/ft 2day after 24 hrs 

with the bleach plant effluent and 7 gal/ft 2day with the 

spent sulflte liquor. The rejection of colour was only 50% 

and 80% correspondingly. After the ultrafiltration the 

support tube was coated by a black" tar "like substance. 

It appeared to contain some cellulose fibres as it did not 

dissolve, at ~oom temperature, between pH 1.5 ~nd 12. 

These product fluxes are of the same order as those 

obsc~ved by Wiley (1967) with cellulose acetate membranes 

using spent sulfite liquor. Wiley got product fluxes 

between 7 and 17 gar/ft
2
day at 601 psi with a COD 

rej~ction of a~out 99%. The pressure used with the lignin 

membrane was on~y 1/6th of that with cellulose acetate 

membranes making lignin membranes sup~rior if'only fluxes 

are considered. However the rejection of cellulose acetate 

membranes,is so much(b-etter that they wouid be a probable 

choice, if only these two types of membranes were considered 

for the ultrafiltration of sulfite mill wastes. 
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Table 7 Ultrafiltration of Sulfite Mill Samples 

Bleac{l I?lant Bleach plant Cooking Cooking 
effluent effluent liquor liquor 

'ul trafi 1 trate Jltra-
filtJ;'ate 

Toe 800 220 3500 2000 

Te 880 220 3500 ,2000 
,. • 

le 2 2 2 2 

BODS 310 170 900 590 

SS 210 0 120 0 

COD 1450 900 8000 6500 

COp/Toe 1.8 4.1 
~ 

2.4 3.3 

BOD/TOe. 0.39 0.77 0.26 0.30 

,. 
- Smaller organic compounds have a higher COD/TOe ratio. 

Thu~ molecules in the filtrate are in average smaller than 

in the feed solution. o 

- Higher BOD/TOe ratio in the filtrate shows that more non-

biodegradable (as f.ex. lignin) than biodegra9able substances 

are rejected. 

t. 
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As in cas~ of sulfate mill effluents, the zirconium 

oxide membranes seem to be the most promising also irth~./II 

ultrafiltration of sulfite,mill wastes. Although PerQPa-

et 13.1., (1967) were able to obtain high fluxes with a 

dynamic lignin membrane, only the addition of zirconium oxide 

increased the rej~ction to over 90%. 

'-
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6. CONCLUSIONS 

In ultrafiltration through a dynamic lignin membrane: 

1. The product flux increases with an increasing temperature, 

but it does not follow a simple ~quation: The product 

co~centration "is linearly proportional to the temperature 

until chemical changes of the recycling feed solution 

complicate the relation. 

2. The product flux depends very little on the operating 

pressure above a critical pressure. The product concentration 

decreases with an increasing pressure. 

3. The product flux depends on the pH. It is lowest. at the 

middle pH ~ange. The hydrolysis of lignin decreases the 

. 
" 

and the feed . . 

rejection near both ends of the pH scale. 

4., Th(.effects of the cr.oss-flow velocity 

so~uti~n concentration on the product flux and rejection are 

small after the initi'al formation of the membrane. The 

membrane forms slower at a lower cross-flow velocity or a 

lower concentration. 

5. The support tube material does not normall¥ affect the 

membrane performance. 

6. A different support t~b~ po%e size causes only initially 

~iffe!ent product fiuxes and rejections. 

7. The addition: of formaldehy~e to the feed solution can 

increase the product flux at low pH'~ithout decreasing the 



aJ 

rejection. At alkaline pH, formaldehyde does not increase 

the product flux. . Whalen compounds OT acetic acid do 4l, 

100 

improve the membrune performance. l/r/' 
8. Soaking the carbon support tubes in strong hydrochloric 

a.c id increases the product, flux by 100 %. This increase in 

the ,product flux gradually declines unless the treatment is 

repeated. Subseque~t acid treatments, however, result in 

less significant improvements. 

9. The ultrafiltration of combined kraft mill effluents 

through a dynamic lignin membrane is preferred 0v~r ~ 

cellulose acetate membrane. The zirconium oxide membrane, 

however, seem to show the most promising performance. 

10. Both the zirconium oxide and cellulose acetate membranes 

have better performances in case of sulfite mill effluents 

than dyn~miC lignin membranes. 

II 
," 
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7. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Many aspects of this thesis or field could be studied 

further. Some of these are 

a) The measurement of the effect of some inorganic salts or 

polymers on membrane. performance. 

b) The electrokinetic formation and backwash of m~mbranes. 

c) The effect of very ~igh cross-flow velocities, say 10 

times the ones used in these experiments. 

d) The flux and rejection of zirconium oxide membranes . 

. l 
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Appendix I 

Evaluation of Membrane Performance 

Transport equations 3 and 7 were 

= W (i\P - /',TI) 
p 

F = B 
S 

( 3) 

(7 ) 

Concentration of product water is determined by relative 

salt and water fluxes 

= (42) 

where CW2 is the concentration of water in product stream 

and is approximately 1 g/cm 3 . Combining equations 8 and 42 

and neglecting CW2 gives: 

C2 W (6P - 6TI) 
. s 'p = B CIs - B C 2s 

(43) 

C2s 
(B + W (6P 

P 
-TI)) :::; B CIs (44) 

1 -
C2s = ·1 

B 
C' - W

p
(6p TI) B + -. Is 

(45) 

W (6p - IT) 
R = E 

B + W (6p - TI) 
P 

(46) 

." 
R 

(l-R) (6p TI) (47) 

substituting to 47: 6p 6n 



gives: 

. (I-R) (6p -An) 
( 4 8 ) 

Obvious ly it is des i rable to maximi ze both \vp and the ra tio 

Wp/B. However, it is usually true that if 'modifications 

are made to increase W , the quantity of W IB decreases. 
p p 

Londsdale ~1973) propose~ the p~oduct of W x W /B as an 
. p p 

empirical formula of merit. It combinds to a single 

value both water flux and salt rejection. The value is 

independent of salt concentra~ion of, feed solution and 

operating pressure. On the other hand the value depends' on 

the type of salt or compound used in experiments. Also the 

fi~ure W2/B'{S very sensitive to appar€ntly small changes 
p ~ 

in rejection as the rejec~ion approaches 100%. Thus this 

figure of merit for 99.9~ rejection would be twice,that for 

99.8%. At the following Table 8 W2/B has been calculated 
p 

at some operating conditions. Because Lonsdale's figure of 

103 

merit is relatively new and not generally accepted, comparable 

values for lignin are not published in literature but were 

ca18ulated from results given in publications. Example: 

Run at pH 9, T = 30oe.p = 150 psi 

15 
R = 1 - 1000 = 0.985 

6 ml 

min 340 2 cm 
= 2.94 x 10- 4 ~ 2 

s~G.cm 



-

pH 

11 8.4 

Table 8 Membrane Performance Numbers 
at Different pI! 

W
2

/B 
P 

x 10- 4 

9 / 
2 

cm sec atm 

104 

9 18.4 x " p ~ 150 psi (10.5 atm) 

7 26 x " 

5 24 x " '\ '\ 
"' 

3 12 " 
:~ 

x 

2 35 x " " 

from Perona et al., (1967) 

PVC-membrane Dp = 0.45 + secondary membrane 

c-a-membrane + secondary membrane 

dynamic lignin membrane on carbon tube 
8 ~ 0.41-

. p 

" " " on -1:eramic tube 
D ~ 0.91 

P 

I 

W2/B 
P 

[g/cm sec atmJ 

38 x 10- 4 

2 x 10- 4 

" 



R FW 

(l-R) 6p 
a . 9 8 5 'x 2. 9 4 x 10- 4 

= 0.015 x 10.5 
.-5L 2 
atm sec cm 

=: 18.4 x 10- 4 
.-5L 

2 
cm -sec-atm 

At high pII the relatively poor rejection brings about lower 

2 W /B values. It does not change much at middle range of pH p . 

'~ut at pH 3 it is small before increasing flux more than 

compe~sates for the poorer rejection at pH 2. Values 

calculated from results given by Perona et al., (~967) are 

smaller with the exception of PVC-membrane. 
I 

, 2 
Higher temperature increases the value of W /B by 

P 

increasing fw without impairing R too much. 'A grouping of 

w3 . 5/B has been propos'ed (Lonsdale 1973) to be inde{),endent 
p 

of the t~mperatu~e, but W~/B would give a more 

105 

constant value according to our experiments. These groupings 

are presented in Table 9. 

The effect of pressure was eliminated in equation 

48 by permeability term Fw/(6p - 6rr). This assumes,a linear 

relation between product flux and operating pressure as can 

be e,xpected wi th non-compressible stationary membranes. 

With dynamic membranes the situation is different. An 

increased pressure causes an.increased radial flow which 

brings about thickening of the membrane with increased flow 

resistance. Also tightening'of the membrane increases flow 

resistance as discussed earlier. ,'rhus Yli th dynami.c 



Table 9 Membrane P~rformance Numbers at Different Temperatures 

TC - C ] RC%J W W /B W3 .:) /B W2/B i'1 1 . 5/ B 2 P 
g/cm sec-atm p p p P 

10- 5 132 x 10-15 -4 
25 99.2 2.7 11. 8 3.1 x 10 ,19.1 x 10 

~ 

40 99.3 ' 2.6 13.5 131 3.3 21. 2 

50· 99.0 4.12 9.43 282 3.7 18.7 

70 98.8 5.18 7.84 570 4.3 18.4 

Tab;Le 10 Membrane Performance Numbers at Different Pressures 

p [p 5 i ] [ a tm ] F /6P-6rr R w2
/B \'11. 5/B \v /B 

.W P P P 

50 4.22 0.5 x 10- 4 97.8 23 x 10- 4 32 x 10- 2 
45 

~ 

95 6.68 0.48 x 10- 4 99 48 x 10- 4 69 x 10- 2 100 

·150 10.54 0.31 x'lO -4 99 31 x 10- 4 55 x 10- 2 100 

200 14.06 0.23 x 10 -4 99 23 x 10- 4 48 x 10-2.~. 100 

300 2L09 0.17 x 10 -4 99.2 21 x '10- 4 '51 x 10- 2 123 

\ 
~ 

.. 
• 

-3 

f-' 
:::> 
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2 
compressible membranes a lower permeability and lower W /B 

P 
is to be expected with increasing pressure. This tendency 

lS clearly shown in Table 10, where W2/B is tabulated at 
p 

pressures bet~een 50 and 300 psi (30o e, 1000 mg/t lignin) .. 

The only exception is at 50 psi where permeability is at 

its highest value but poor rejection lowers Lonsdale's 

figure of merit. Groupings w~·5/B and Wp/B are not much 

better in this case either. 

Trying to combine parameters rejection and flux to 

one number to express membrane performance does not seem to 

succeed with lignin dynamic membranes. Deviations occur at 

different operating conditions. Also near the spectroscopic 
t . 

detection limit of lignin determinat'ion of .rejection is not 

accurate enough to support the use only one ~ombined figure 

of merit. For'above r~asons the use of permeability'-ts also 

not recommended~ but product flux, rejection and operating 

conditions should be known for correct evaluation of 

membrane performance. 

. . 
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Appendix 2 

Concentration Polarization 

Concentration po1arizat1on can be calculated f~om 

equation 49' ..... (Sherwood e£ a1 1965) 

S.96 Fw (N )3/4 -
Sc . I .? 

°C v V f w 
= exp (49) 

where C3s = solute concentration on the membrane surface 

NS = Scandt number 
c 

f = friction factor 

= 3000 

where v = kinematic viscosity = 0.009 2 
cm ° 

sec 

-5 2 Ds = 0.3 . 10 cm 
~ec 

(Pennington et al 1947) 

Using f = 0.01 

and 6 mt 

min. 

C, 
~s = 

C
1s 

Cooper et al 1933) 

2 340 ern 

-
= 0.3 x 10

3 ~ 
2 cm 

exp 
10- 3g 

SO.96xO.3x 2 

sec 

cm sec 

crn 3 sec 
rg 150 

/2 - 1.105 V ~Ol -

# ' 

lOS 

crn 

(50) 

(3000)3/4 

.' 
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'ruble 11. Concentration Polarization at 
Different Fluxes 

F F F C3S /C 1S w w w 
ml 2 9<11 

340 min 2 
ft 2day em em sec 

6 0.3 x 10- 3 5.3 1.105 

15 0.75 x 10- 3 13.4 1.290 

30 1.5 x 10.- 3 
26.7 1. 650 

50 2.5 x 10- 3 44.5 2.330 

100 S. ;" 
,~-3 

89.0 5.45 
; 

200 10 x 10- 3 178 29.5 

Table 12 Concentration Polarization at 
Different Cross-Flow Velocities 

R C3S /C
1S 

v e f 
em/sec of equipment 

5 90 0.25 1. 835 

10 180 0.14 1.500 

20 360 0.05 1. 408 

30 540 0.035 1. 312 

70 1260 0.018 1: 175 

100 1800 0.015 1.130 

120 2160 0.014 .l.l~ 
150 2700 0.01 1:10-5 

200 3600· 0.01 1. 085 



The concentration polarization solvent fluxes 
. 

and cross-flow velocity values are listed i tables 11 and 

12. The effect of the cross-flow velocity s'not as 

significant as Fw on concentration polarization because a 

change in v is countcrllalanced by a change of f which depend 

on v. 

Taking extreme values from the previous tables 

2 
. (v = 5 em/sec, F~ = 178 gal/ft day, ClS = 10 g/t) gives a 
~ 
concentration of 540 g/t on the membrane surface. 

c~~-~-ro~ds.to an osmotic pressure of 1.9 atm or 27 psi 

110 

using equation 1. Only at higher feed s01ulion concentrations 

would the osmotic pressure reach any significance. 
~ 
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· Appendix 3 

Osmotic Pressure of Lignin Solutions 

The average molecular weight of indulin AT at pH 9 

15 about 7000 (Rankin ]975) ~ Using equation 1 in form 

11 = 0.082 cT and placing C = 1000 mg/t = 

T = 300 0 K 

1.000 mol 
7000 -9.,-

11 = 0.082 . 1.000.300 atm = 3.5 x 10- 2 atm = 0.05 psi 
7000 

The following table (Table 13) compares osmotic pressures 

of lignin solutions calculated as shown above ·and sodium 

chloride solutions at pH 9 and 300o K. Values for sodium 

chloride are qiven by Weber (Webe~ 1972). 

The low osmotic pressure of lignin solutions are due 

to its high molecular weight. At lower pH, ~he o$motic 

pressure would be even lower, because of the increase in the 

molecular weight of lignin. At less th~n pH 7, the osmotic 

pressure reduces sharply because lignin precipitates and 

solids don't contribute to the osmotic pressure. Even at 

pH 12.5, wnere the average molecular weight of indulin. is , , 
" 

6000 (Rankin 1975), the osmotic pres~ure at a concentration 

1000 mg/9, is still·o·rily.ab~ut 0.06'ps'i .. 

Al though ~he osmotic pr'essure of li9.nin is low, there 

~s much inorganic and organic material in paper mill wastes, . 
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Table 13 Theoretical Osmotic Pressure of Lignin and 

NaC£ Solution, pH 9 3000 K 

C 1T 

mg/~ psi 
lignin NaC£ 

50 0.0025 0.7 

100 ·0.0050 1.4 

500 0.025 5.7 

1000 0.050 11.4 

5000 0.25 57 

10000 0.5 114 

50000 2.5 over 200 

100'000 5.0 
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which may make osmotic pressure a limiting factor. Fbr 

example, the kraft mill bleuch plunt effluent can have an 

osmotic pressure of 600 psi ut 10% total concentration 

(Bansel 1975). Thus the limiting concentration at 150 psi 

would be about 2%. On the o~her hand, ultrafiltration 

membranE7s do not reject all kind's of ions (cf. appendix 9) 

and the effective osmotic pressure is less than the sum of 

the osmotic pressures of all species. 

, . 
I 
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where 

. ' 

V l = 

v 2 = 

U = '. 

~ = 

d. = In 1 

d. = In 2 

d = out 

" 

Appendi,x 4 

Calculation of Reynolds Number' in the 
Ultrafiltration Cylinder 

d. 
ln 

= inside diameter. of the cylinder ~ 

d = outside diameter of the support tube out 

u = viscosity 

[, = density 

v = cro$s-flow velocity 

19.8 em/sec 

158 em/sec 

1· 

1 

50.80 mm NRe = 2550 
1 

39.69 nun NRe = 2780 
2 

37.92 nun 

( 

114 

(51) 
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Appendix 5 

Calculated Membrane Resistance 

Flow through ultrafiltration membranes was described 

with equations ~O and 12 

F = ~ W R 
(10) 

m 

~ 
2 a [,Q. 

F~~ LiP .v = 
8 (T) 2 p 6 

(12 ) 

where a is the pore radius. It can be estimated to be of 

the same order of magnitude as the lignin membrane._ The 

average molecular weight of indulin at pH 9 i"s abo~ 7000 

with a radius of 30A (calculated from information by Rankin 

,1975). The cut-off molecular weight for 98% rejection would 

be about 3000 corresponding to a radius of about 20A. 

Porosity L is usually equated to membrane water 

3 content CWo When Cw = 0.2 g/cm , L = 0.2. Using 0.3~ from 
2 

appendix 6 as memb,rane thickness and Lip = 150 psi l.l = 0.009 cm , sec 

t;.£ = 1 g/9-, FW'= 6 gal/ft 2day, the tortuosity factor T can be 

calculated: 

= 1.3 (52) 

Using ab0ve values in equation 10 

F 
1 

6P 0.04 gal ,6 P psi = = 
W R ft 2dcry m psi 

(10 ) 

, 
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l\ppend~ 

Estimation of Membrane Thickness 

When a membrane starts to build up in protected 

pores it can form a rather coarse structure. But after a 

whil~molecul~s or colloids have to build a more stable, 

dens~r structure on open parts of the support. Thus lignin 

membranes a~ at least to some degree anisotropic. This is 

supported by the fact that rejection of lignin membranes 
, , 

increases during formation period and the effective thick-
., 

ness, which will be calculated later, is much less than the 

apparent thickness. 

The effective thickness of ultrafiltration'or 

reverse osmosis membranes is typically in the 6rder of 0.1 

to 1.01l. This "skin" thickness has never a precisely defined 

value: It also varies from place to place. However, it 

can be estimated from equation 5 

D""Cw Vm 
Fw = (liP - [).n) 

RT 0 
(5 ) 

m. 

a 
D'VCw Vm 

([).P [).1T) = -m F RT 
W 

(53) 

Water con¢:entration in the membrane, CW' varies usually 

be~ween a~lg/cm3 and a.6Sg/cm3 peing typically 0.25g/cm 3 

for polymer. membranes (Lonsdale 1973). Assuming that the 
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effective thickness is established when lign~n f11ls 75~ 

3 of the v~lume of membrane, Cw = 0.25g/cm. Diffusion 

coefficient for self-diffusion of water at' 30·C is . , 
i 

- 5 • I 
2.S x 10 cm/sec (Landol1i-Bo'rnstein 1969). The effective 

diffus~on coefficient is much smaller. A typical value for 

a membrane with 0.2Sg/cm3 Cw is O.S x 10-S cm/sec ( ~ollsual~ 

1973). Using final flux from runs at pH 9, 30°C, 1000mg/t 

lignin and 150 psi: 

10- 5 2 3 
dm 0.5 cm 0.2 S- 18 cm = x x x sec 3 mol cm 

10.5 atm 2 oK mol cm sec x 
10- 5 x 

3 6 x 3.75 x . g 82 cm -atm 
~ 

1 0.34 10- 6 x = x cm 
303·K 

= O.34lJ '" 0.3 11 

As can be. seen from equation 53 increasing pressure reduces 

the effective thickness if the coefficient for flux-pressure 

dependence is less than 1. This is the case with lignin 

membranes. The increased compression is likely to reduce· 

the open sp~ce in the membrane and decrease CWo 

Higher temperature would increase the effective 

thickness of membrane because temperature dependancy of the 

diffusion coefficient of water is of higher power than one 

at temperature range studied. This more than compensates 
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, 
for the temperature term in the denominator in equation 53 

E.g., at same conditions as above with the exception of 

T - 120'C and assuming the same tcmperatu~ dependency for 

D-.J1s for self-diffusion of pure water '(Landolt-Bornstein 

1969) 
-5 

D = 0.5 x 10 
120 2.5 

and substituting in eg. 53: 

a ~ IlJ 
m 

-5 2 = 2 x 10 cm /sec 
sec 

(54 ) 

At pH 2, when'operati~~ c~nditions are kept the same as in 

the first, calculation, the effective thickness is 

i IS = 
! m (55 ) 0.3'4 x 6 

--=3=0- jJ = O. 07lJ ' 
, 
I , 

'c~ 

This vallue would' be in reali ty larger because ,of changes in 

~"physic~l appearance of lignin meaning a h{gher,Cw value. 

Taking this into consideration IS would be maybe O.llJ. m 

More,precise calculations would be meaningless 

because of uncertainty of Dwand Cw values. These estimates 

indicate that the effective thickness of a dynamically formed 

lignin membrane or a carbon support tube is of the same 

order as that of other membranes used for reverse osmosis. 
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Appendix 7 

Lignin Solutions and pI! 

The ab~orbance of six lignin solutions having a 

concentration of 100 mg/~ and pH ranging from 3.2 to 12 was 

measured at 4650A. The absorbance depended very much on pH 

as seen in Figure 32. The ma*imum absorbance is at high pH 

and the curve has a minimum at pH between 5 and 6. At lower 

pH the absorbanca incre~ses again. The higher pH part of 

the curve was observed already by Rankin (1975). 

During two w.eek storage at room temperature, the 

solution pH moved closer to the middle range. At the same 

time absorbtion changed following absorbtion vs pH curve above 

the minimum of the curve. But at low pH,the final absorbance 

was higher than that measured earlier· at same pH. This 

could be due to chemical changes making lignin more soluble 

to acidic solutions. 

Susp~nded solids in lignin solutions at different 

values of pH were measured by, the 0.4 5jJ and 1 jJ pore si ze 

fil ters. The resul t's ar:e shown in F·igure 33. Both f i1 ters 

gave similar type of curves indicating the existence of 

solids also at high pH. At pH 2 only 1% ahd 0.1% of lignin 

could not be separated by filtration with ljJ and O.4SjJ filters 

respectively. These res·ul ts are not quite exact indica tors 

of solubility due to the formation of a secondary membrane 

ll~ 
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FIGURE NO 32. THE EFFECT OF THE 'p~ ON 
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on the surface of the filter. This secondary membrane 

prevents some of the molecule size lignin passing through 

the membrane, exactly as in ultrafiltration. The larger 

por~ si~e filter let more lignin pass through td the 

flltrate but, most likely, a secondary memb~ane formed on 

It as well. 

Formation of a lianin rejecting 'membrane in 

filtration was shown by indirectly suspended solids and 

lignin measurements. A 1000 mg/t lignin solution was 

dl~0weu to settle for 2.5 hrs at pI! 2, 3, 4 and 5 and the 

residual lignin was measured by absorbance as seen in 

Figure 34. The results show that there is about 50 mg/£ 

of soluble lignin left at pH 2 compared to 9 mg/! after 

flltering with an l~ filter without settling. The 

concentration of soluble lignin was similar although slightly 

lower than those found by Pilgugina et ale (1964). pilgugina 

measured free acids formed from hydrolysis of lignin and 

they don't necessarily show absorbance at the wavelength 

used. 
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When indulin was dissolve~p~ 12 and then acidified 

to pH 2, 3, 4 and 5 and allowed to settle in small 100 mt 

graduate cylinders, no settling could be seen in pH 5 

solution in 1.5 hours. The pH 4 solution had formed an 
. . 

interface but hadn't started to settle yet. At pH 3 and 2 

lignin settled at the same velocity. 
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. 
FIGURE NO 34. CONCENTRATICNS AFTER SETTUNG 

AND FI_TERING 
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A similar series of tests were made in 14 cm diameter 

cylinders and they confirmed the ~bove results (Figure 35). 

A,t pH above 4 lignin didn 1 t settle at all in three hours. 

At pI! less than 4 lignin floes settled at the same velocity 

forming d zone settling interface. This settled about 50 em 

during the first hour corresponding to an overflow rate of 

2 320 qal/ft day. 

, 

I 
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Appendix 8 

" 
The Zeta-Potential 

The stability of colloids depends on adsorption of 
. , 

ions or polymers from the surrounding liquid. There are . 
three methods by which colloids can be stabilized: 

i) By adsbibing on the colloid a n~gativ~ly 

charg~d ion or polyelect~olyte 

ii) By adsorb~~g on the colloid a hydrophilic 

colloid 

iii) By adsorbing on the colloid a non-ionic 

polymer. 

The potsntial difference between a colloid and the 

surrounding liquid consists of two patts; the.d~fference 

between the surface of the·colloid and the layer nearest to 

it and the difference between this and the bulk of the 
, , -

liquid .. The l~.tter· is called the -zeta-potential or the 

electrokinetic potential. .. " ~ . The following Table (Table 14) 
. " . 

given by Riddick .(1968)' lists the stability o'f electro-

negative colloids. 

Five to ten ~ignin colloids were timed at different 

pH's in the zeta-pot~ntial gel. Zeta-potentials were read 

each time from a se~ of curves irr the Z~ta-Meter-M~nual and 

corrected' to 2SoC. The results are shown in Figure 36. 

I. . " 



Table 14 Stability Characteristics of Colloids 

maximum agglomeration and precipitation 

range of strong agglomeration and 
precipitation 

threshold of agglomeration 

threshold to delicate dispersion 

faiFly good stability 

very good stability 

extremely good stability 

Average 
in mV 

+ 3 to 

+ 5 to 

- 10 to 

- 16 to 

- 31 to 

- 41 to 

- 61 to 

- 81 to 

,-

· 127 

zp 

0 

- 5 

- 15 

- 30 

- 40 

- 60 

- 80 

-100 
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Lignin colloids are stable at pH more than 4. The 

Zeta-potential at pH 3 is still as high as -30 mV which 

explains the difficulti~s in the precipitation of lignin 

from its solutions. Between pH 2 and 3 the zeta-potential 

drops sharply from -30 to 0 mV, muking lignin particles 

easier to precipitate. 

Lignin coul~ be precipitated on a carbon anode 

without lowering the ·pH due to the zeta potential, as was 

found in one experiment: However, this topic was not 

pursued further. 
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~pendix 9 

The Pulp Mill Samples 

Some of the ch~racteristics of the sulfite mill 

effluent samples, spent sulfite liquor and bleach plant 

effluent are listed in table 15. Precipitation of lignin 

was tried from both samples by using sodium hydroxide. No 

precipitate formed at pH up to 11. By using calcium hydro-

xide at pH 11 only a small amount of solids precipitate<il from 

both samples and the colour remained unchanged. 

Some characteristics of the combined kraft mill 

effluent sample are shown in table 16. The sample was over 

one mont~ .old on arrival from Smooth Rock, and therefore, 

maybe not very representative. Lignin did not precipitate 

from the sample by lowering the pH to 3, but the colour 

changed from 0 .. 28 to 0.25 at 465 mm. 
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Sulfite Mill Samples 

Spent Sulfite Bleach plant 
Liquor effluent 

conductivity I \J I /rl J 4000 1200 

pH 2.5 3.6 

zeta-potential lmVJ -25 - 37 

suspended solids [mg/£'] 122 120 

TC [mg/9.]. 3450 , 800 

TOe lmg/9.] 3450 800 

IC [mg/9.J 2 2 

total solids [g/9,] 9.1 1.7 . 

ino'rganic solids [mg/9.J 250 470 

volatile solids [g/9.J 8.85 1. 23 

colour brown brown 
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Table 16 Some Characterization-of the Kraft Mill Sample 

pH 6.9 

suspended solids 60 ' mg/~ 

TC 187 mg/~ 

'l'QC 143 mg/~ 

IC 44 mg/~ 

Total solids 900 mg/£ 

inorganic solids 670 mg/~ 

volatile solids 230 'mg/l 

BOD 180 mg/l 

Colour yellow-brown 



Appendix 10 

The Rejection of Selecte~ Species by a Lignin Membrane 

The rejection of species other than lignin by' a 

o lignin membrane was examined at conditions, pI! 9, 30,C, 150 

psi, 1000 mg/i. The results are shown in Table 17. 

The greater rejection of aluminum over copper and 

manganese is possible caused by the presense of large hydroxyl 

molecules Al(OH.) 
~ 

The high rejection of potassium implies 

that potassium reacts with ~ignin. Ions of higher charge 

are rejected bettfr 'than those with a low charge, approximately 

proportionally tO,the cube of the charge. Tpe LAS used had 

a molecular weight of 325.5. 'It was rejected far better than 

phenol with a mo~ecular wei9ht of 94 ap could be expected 

considering the different siz~ of the molecules. 
~ 
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'rable 17 The R.ejection of sel'ected Species 
by a Li9n~n Membrane 

Ion 

A1 3+ 

C 
2+ 

• r 

-2+ 
Mn 

K+ 

P03-
4 

S02-
4 

F-. 

phenol • 

Feed Concentration 
mg/9. 

30 

70 

10 

89 

37.5 

89 

32 

200 

dodecy1 benzene 200 
sulfonic acid 

Product Concentration 
mg/9. 

10 

25 

4 

6.2 

9 

47 

30 

> 172 

18 

134 

R 
% 

66 

64 

60 

93 

76 

54 

6 

~2 

90 
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l\Erendix 11 

Table of Runs 

No. -T P pH R FW 
Remarks . 

C psi 2 
% ga1/ft day 

1 30 150 11 Backwash 
2 " " 3 " 
3 " " 7 . " 
4 " " 5 " 
5 30 95 9 99 5.6 diff. p 
6 II 150 " 99 5.6 " 
7 " 200 " 99 5.6 " 
8 " 300 .. 99.2 6.1 " 
9 " ~O " 98.8 3.7 " 

10 40 150 7 99.3 6.7 diff. T 
11 55 " " 99 11. 5 " 
12 70 II " 98.8 16.3. "l 
13 25 (: 

II. 99.1 7 . 3 " 
14 30 " 99 9.8 " 
15 " 40 " 99 4.1 diff. P 
16 " 250 7.9 99.3 5.3 
17 " 250 ·7.5 99.1 7 
18 " 100 7.4 98 4 .. 8 
19 ." 150 7 98.6 5.3 
20 " 200 " 99.2 6'.4 
21 " 25 " 98.2 1.8 
22 " 250 7.9 99.2 7.5 
23 " 150 3 97.5 37 diff. pH t 24 " " 9 . 98.5 5.6 " 
25 " " 5 98.5 21 ""' " 
26 " II 3 98 16 " . 
27 " " " 98 13 .1 

28 " " " 96.5 8 " 
29 " " " " 
30 " " 5 98.5 7.5 " 

.31 " " 9 98 5.7 CH 20 
32 II 150 3 low pH 
33 " 100 2 98.5 42 CH 2O' 
34 " 100 2 97.5 28 "low pH· 
35 " 150 11 95 7.1 diff. pH 
36 " 150 9 5.7 Stand,ard 
37 3 98 33 decanted 
38 9 97.5 8.4 E-22 

j 
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\ , 

No. T P pH R 
C psi % 

39 100 3 90 
40 150 9 99 
41 9 9'2 
42 55 
43 70 
44 
45 70-1 
46 150 9 98.5 
47 9 98.5 
48 9 98.5 
49 9 98 
50 9 98.3 
51 40 9 98.3 
52 9 99 
53 60 9 98 
54 35 9 98 
55 150 3.6 99 
56 2.5 98 
57 9 95 
58~ 9 97 
59 9 99 

I 6,0 9 -
61 9 
62 9 
63 .. 9 
64 9 
65 9 
66 9 
67 6.9 98 
68 3 92 
69 1.9 

'. 

fw 
2 gal/ft day 

13.5 
6 

11 
7 
3.7 
3.1 

6.7 
15:5 
12.5 

7.1 
7.6 
6.4 
6.0 
6.1 
......... 
7.7 

11.1 
22 
9.4 
3.1 

9 
6 
9 

. , 
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Remarks 

E-22 
E-22 
new tube 
cooking 1iq. 
£-22 
Bleach plant .. 
s'tandard run 
acid pretreat .. 
diff. v 
diff. c 
low P 
standard run 
low p 

" 
org. acid 
Whalen compo 
Carborundum 

II 

High ClS 
acid pretreat 

" 
R of other compo 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Kraft effluent 
" / 

" 

T~mperature 30·C, pressure 150 psi unless otherwise indicated~ 

feed concentration usually 1000 mg/t. 



, 

J 
Equation 

L = 

APPENDIX 12 

APPLIED THEORY 

17 can be written in the fqrm, 

-k2t + vkI~2.+ 8tk1 

2 
(56) 

~onstants kl and k2 can be calculated from experimental 

results, when the membrane thickness is replaced by the inverse 

values of the product flux at two different points. The 

curves. in Figure 37 are calculated using values Kl = 0.058 
. 2 2'" 2 
(ft -day-hr/gal) , k2 = 0.'736- ft -day-hr/gal at a cross-flow 

velocity ISS.cm/sec and, kl = 0.00071 (ft2-day-hr/gal)2 and' 

. 2 
k2 = 0.0042 ft -day~hr/gaU at a cross-flow velocity 20 cm/sec . 

. 
The constants are calculated at product flux values after 5 

l. ' 

and 10 hours of operation in both cases. The difference 

between the calculated and observed values at other operating 

times is smaller than the experimental error. 
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NOMENCLATURE 

A = critical pressure_"~ 

B = solute transport coeffici~nt 

c = concentration 

D = diffusion coefficient 

F = flux 

L = thickness of membrane 

N = number of molecules 

= Schmidt number 

NRe = Reynolds number 

P = pressure 

Q = 'indicator of the state of" formation of the 
membrane 

S = surface "area ,of membrane 

R = gas constant/reject~on 

Rm = membrane resistance 

T = temperature 

v = volume 

w . = solvent permeation coefficient 
p 

Indexes: 

,--'- f = final 

n = solvent 

s = solute 
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lS = solute on high pressure side 

2s = solute on low pressure side 

f = final 

ms = sol ute in the membrane 

3s = sol ute on the membrane 

b l ,2 = integration constant 

d = diameter 

e = Neper's number 

a = pore radius 

n = number of moles, constant 

m = constant mass 

r = radius of a colloid 

"" 
t = time 

u = velocity of solvent through the membrane 

v = cross-flow velocity 

k = constant 1,2,,3 

x = distance' 

p ... constant 

y" = second derivative 

y' = first derivative 

y = function of t 

7T = osmotic pressure 

4>. = osmotic p:r;essure coefficient 

om = membrane thickness (e ffecti ve) 
.' 

'\ = tortuosity 
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~ = viscosity 

s£ = density of solvent 

v = kinematic viscosity 


